
COTTON     ASSOCIATION    AT 
FALKLAND. 

Falkland, K. C March 20tn. 1906. 

EDIT, K KEFLKCTOK: 

A. A. Forbes, tbe county organ 
Jzer ol 'he S. inherit Co'ton asso- 
eiaii'H . mei (he f-iriuen of Falk- 
land S.itnrd: y. ta« 17th at 2 p. in. 
Alter getting tbeciowd together 
he tit- i \ •■! fi an address which was 
vet) lo'ere«tiog ami »ppropriati- 
for 'he .cias-o3. phoning tb» ■ 

the (->. i >r- -i.ud mgauize ami 
oomv tn<etb i U a liody. Every 
ot;.e.' 
orgaotl d. bbnll ike fairuer lay 
«*oru'i"t ami !•<• downtrodden by 
trusts and conibi ;es or will be 
arise ai '1 dernai d a minimum price 
fnr I i : ris mt*l Which will you 
tak lii ■ larmerl The ferine i 
build* the towns sod cities,  feeds 

WOULD BE ROASTERS. 

lu a recent issue of the Prince 
ton, Ind„ Tribune we find th» 
following: 

"In this issue will be found a 
rather lengthy article with ref- 
erence to newspapers and 'the 
whole truth ' We dedicate it 
especially to some of our citizens 
who are always asking us to 
•roast" somebody or wanting to 

know why we don't "expose 
soine rert'iia person or why we 

don't "tell all the truth" about 
some particular case  in  which 

. of the7m .rid - ,,IC-V h,,l'l"'" to feel some person- 
al vindictiveneae. We will say 
that in the years we have been 
engaged in newspaper work we 
have uever yet been asked by any 
one to "roast" pomebody we 

| could not retail to mind a time in 
; the iifo . f ll.a would be roaster 
where there was an occasion  to and clothes Ibe v irld, and • <'. tas 

DOVOKVIU filing   in* price of hi* «"VG   bim-   through   the wrong 
produr-   made •■-.   iMftn    r- doing or mi-fortune of himself. 
this n.       !....:!,-  r.iioeit   Kit  family or friends, a dose of the 

same medicine that he asks us 
g i some one else We often 

wonder how these roasters would 
nice ti;i> left-handed golden rule 
applied to themselves, for there 
is nota Family that does uol at 
sometime have some sorrow, 
misfortune ortn uble over which 
they may have   no   control, but 

I* ui t .   com-   aril join u- the 
1-t Be ii'd } ill A pi ii at 2 |>. it-, 
ai.d lei u- ;. 1; ovei it and per if we 

ca i't acplj ,; r. m ■ ly. 
Aft T the i pi «•; es made hy A 

A, F i .?, II. i: C.-ttru ad V". 
F. WilUdino, rest in oider was 
ej.ctiwi ofl'i-er-* foi the ensuing 
ytar,  :i»   I llowr:    J    H.   Smith, 
pr.M.ui   i P. <; Dupree, secretary | which would ph s them  deepest 

and tit-.-1: —,  delegates to confer pain if given to the public in 
print, and frequently some very 
interesting stories are passed up 
for this reason. Do not get the 
idea that we shall cease to "roast" 
but in those matters newspapers 
must rely on their own judg- 
ments.ami, though we may some- 
times ••roast" or give publicity 
unjustly, it is never intentionally 

REKBTON, H.C.Mai. 21,11XJ6.— soorwitha  malicious desire to 
make trouble or pain for any per- 
son 

This is one of the many ills 
newspaper ilesh is heir to. The 
ii an who wants a puff of himself, 
some member of his family or a 

, friend, the advertiser who wants 
Harris, of   Ayden.   F.  \\ .  B. T,     , , .-     . , ■ ,      „ 
_       ' a free reading notice which calls 
Sennn-irv. spent   Siturday   night ,. , , - , 

. _    *'   * ' for as much space a* his ml and 
and Sunday witn Mies Allle  ben. ., , _, ,•   ■.■     , ...    ..    _     , „        ,     'the i"an win.wants  a ligitimate 

.Mi— May       inks spent S'tunlaj 
• nd    Sunday with    f.ieuds   uem 
Q.-uiondsville. 

with cniDrj uieetitg Win. Smith 

and JohnB. I'.uiiss. 
Executive cinimiilee, °?. M 

Bmllb, JohnS. Harrisa and M.n- 
cellus Smith. F. G. Dupr.e, 

Sec. ami Tress. 

RENSTON  ITEMS. 

\v. E  V/orlbingtoo is attending 
comt in Greenville tbia «eek. 

II in    Vesta    Wortbingtou    is 
away for a visit with her sister in 
Fountain. 

Hisses 1. >.--n Mayo   and  Lizzie 

8. A Frost and Miss Ina John- 
eon. of Ayden, was iu this viciuitj 
Sunday iifterr.o iu. 

Mini Delia Bmitb s lent Sunday 
ffteinoon with Miss Allie Dail. 

M'-.is Van-I Maukei and   Nora 
Hai-li • bn tber,    Marshal, 
spin Sai1.1...a- at Lev!   Forlines'. 

I   I..   Furl lues  went 
■•'<• diy. 

ivu> Sal unlay ai.d 
to Winlei 

.1.     V.  J.rtel. 
Bum! H 

vilic 
J-r  III •      '[< 

Gl'-Pin i .; 

id. near   Farm- 

piece of news suppressed all be 
Irngtothe same category. We 
can never get rid of them. The 
important question is how best 

to manage them. 
We printed recently in The 

American Press a paper read be 
J fore a press association which 
I contained an excellent suggestion 
on this point. We don't ieiueiu- 
ber the editor's name or where 
it was read, but the fact sticks 
in our memory. This editor said 
ihat when a man   comes  to his 

i lib I i 

■ . . 

went toi 

office   and   wants 
- ime one he  says 

him   to roast 
"Certainly." 

Mi- hands him paper  and pencil, 
asking him   to  write  and  sign 

E'ii. R  i u»i bin, NCCI mpaoied 
....     ... what he wants published,    inat 

and child,   tided   ins . ' 
_   , cures tin- would be roaster,   and 

• alii.- nt  at    Bi-thany   . .  .  ,       ... he cannot take offense. 
Sin day, 

by hi- Ai. 

regal*)  hp, 

; -. ,1. If- Cheek tneul 
relatives   near Wia- 

t-Ker,  nf  Grpcuvil'e. 
ia   this   oeigbb >i- 

lli.a. 
INIKIM) 
tarvllle. 

Mai -I 
■pert B 
hihid. 

Misa 0 . J liley wu in this 
peighborfa  i    :' inday afternoon, 

Mr. a rid Mil Fred Beaman, of 
Sn,.w Hili, spent Saturday and 
Suuda;. with their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Eli (rail. 

Griltoi*. to Bt Rcpreiented. 

The editor run down to Gn ton 
Wednesday and mat's at radge* 
ments for a news service from that 
town. Griffon is a good town, sit- 
uated i.i one "i the best sections of 
Ihecouatv, a i has a uumber of as 

[fl good bus e i>n as can be found 
auywbc i- ve a part in The 
Bcflectni will "   helpful in betting 
forth i i ■ . dvai.rages of i   ,• 
town aid le Ui . : he out -ide world 
know «bi i l» gi Ing on  there.    It 
is too In pori oil a town to keep ii- 

'.liteht hid. 

NOT It ETO CREDITORS. 

SHivtiirfiiry iiimiiii^ii |..'forpiliH Nuiwrlnr 
I'ourl rkrk. ' I'll ,-• mi', m n>l In I n 1H 1 rnt • > r 
ofH.o. . -i. (. r.. r i. ix.-.l. leu.',, IM hprei.y 
JM»*H I" I. i I r ■: ■ , ' t • | lo fix- #.,nt^ in 

tUAk>' i !'|.;.' j II in.>hl In HIP ullil.r-IKii- 
Bd will nil ; IT" i.-1 vii claim! »K»II'-' Hi'- 
mlB'i  I;H .....   i     .:,,.   ,,,,,1, , 
P^PJM for II ,tr i' I'T- ih.- I* it day 
MM"' II il.ri. will In" [ilHid III 
MTOI r. , 

^Jnialltll ll.Ji'fMi  :. Ii. U ••: 
N. W  CAMHItEU., 

j«*diulnM i   l II i f U   o. I'nujhlieM, 

[f he is 
not willing to resume the respon- 
sibility be cannot expect the edi- 
tor, who has no interest in the 
matter, to do BO. 

Of course there are affairs of 
public interest which require dif- 
fer M n atment; but, as The 
Tribune says, in such matters 
newspapers must rely on their 
own judsment - American Press. 

And now tin-re's si mi li.iri^' 
else new. They are n -. ing to 
abolish   the   old   smok - house, 
Where  We lisi li     to   hang    li|l   tllO 
meat, s1 rl a i re smothered with 
Corn Cobs and hickory chips, 
close the door, and leave the 
good swee' country i ami an I 
shoulders to  "euro"   in   whole. 
some -i    A  i-orres]■ mdenl 
of the Progressive Parn   r wrote 

ir inquirii P  ho 
could "j >ence sf •    ■ ke for 
meat BO that it will not have to 
be bung up to smoke iu the old 
way ' And our contemporary 
was progressive i uoug i to tell 
the correspondent where he 
could get the "extract ol smoke." 
What in the world is lie extract 
of smoke, how is it used, and 
what are we coming to anyway. 
—(■ istonia Gazette. 

Hu most serious objection to an 
old maid's past is ilmt I here is gen- 
erally too much of it. 
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FAHMVILLE ITEMS. 
COLORED MAN KILLED. 

GRADED SCHOOL NOTES. NOTES FROM GRIFT3N. 
OVER THE  STATE. 

NOW 
\T GOING ON 

T. MUNFORDS 

Store» 
\. 

Greenville, North (BaroMna. 

i 

i 

FarmvlUe.N.C.Mar. 23. 1906- 

W.   E.   Mewborn, of   Kinstoo, 

was to town today. 
fcL. Davis ft Bro..b.Te moved 

their stock of general mercbaod.se 
in .heir ue« store next door .0 the 

*■£■ steeple to tbe Epiw»P»» 

chUrcb is about en.ple.-l.-M'-J 
nuch to   tbe appearance   of tt. 

building. ..,, 
Miss Wat-on, the popular milh 

nerofMn  J. F. Joyner, MS   re- 
tnrsed from the northern markets 

with tbe latest styles. 
.v,y   Mc(^be,of   If*** •»• 

popular   merchant tailor   of  tha 

toiu   was do*o taking orders   for 
Ipnng suits Tuesday and Wednes. 

^xne  Mag."*- olub n,et
l

wi'b 
MissAnnie   Perkins at tbe home 

Uf Mrs. J. Stanley Smith, on * ed- 
Iday evening. Aftertbe r.gu.a 
Liness a most delightful program 

wa8carried..ut,a   very cute ,dea 

iu   a gaessi,.*   contest   was   then 
given to each, with a little story n 

Lie of the most popular books 
Baking.bestars, these wore an- 

swered byautbois of each book. 
Mis, Ha,per winning or getting 
tbe greatest number, a dainty fan 
w,9 awarded her by the president. 

Mrs. Sm.-b, ina cute little speech- 
Dainty refreshments were served 

by Miss Perkins and Mrs. Bmiih. 
Mives Harper and Moore were 

invited guests. 

Mil. 8CTH  TYSON DEAD. 

On   Wednesday  n.gbt at   eight 

o'clock, at hi* late borne two mil* 
STSdi P-ace, Mr. Be... Tyson's 
.pint  deputed  this life,   W*m 
Thunday    af.ernoo,     at     three 
o'cl^kthe, friend* and  relat.es 
of the family met in large number 

to pay  tneirlast   re-p-t   to one 

. h.t has  lived age-land   nubia 
nfe, and we believe theie is » crow" 

of eternal  life  for htm-    He   had 
been in ieebl- health -h. last  few 

nlo„.bsoth.slfie,and m***"* 
was don. by   the doctors   and  h» 
dear ones thai could be done, bu 
tbeonetba- knoweth best saw   Bt 
,„ take him   borne.    He   leaves a 
wife and th.ee daUghte.sU mourn 

their lOH with a host of friends. 

RunO»«r by • Log Train. 
B,theI.N.C, March 23.-While 

hands were loading a log train 

Dear Bt.hel late this lltWOM. • 

negro man named Belly Howell at 
tempted to jump on one of the cars 

as tbe train was shifting. IU 
missed bis bold and Ml under the 
ear the wheels running over bin. 
and killing him instantly. An ex- 
amination showed that b.s neck 
was broken. Tbe body of Howel 

was brought to Bethel s=d turned 

ovei to his people. 

Stssion Will  Close May  24-25. 
The third session of the Green- 

»ille Graded school* will close ou 
the evenings of the twe.ty fonr.h 
sud twenty fifth of May. The 
euteta.nmeut on >he first evening 
will be given by the primary 
rradas, and will consist of drills, 
marches, recitations, songs, Ac. 
The prog.am on the second even- 
ing will include the r.adinKOftbc 

senior theses t.y the   mnnh. rs   of 
the graduating  class. He   inerary 

Happenings of Interest in  North 
A Town Uunlque in its   Presses-      rv -^ 

sions. 

Grifmn, N. <•■  Mae. 23. '190C 

EDITOKHFFLEITOK: 

Carolina. 
A tiil*o»Eed Men was   estab- 

lished at Snow Hill this week. 

Salisbury,   V. 0.,   March  S 

BUILDING AND LOAN. 

Enough   Shares Taken to Assure 
Success. 

—  oansnutj,     i>.   —•,       
We are now   in  the »hr>es of a  ChariM   Canup,    a   young    man, 

dying   March, and   it is  very sad I      g insu„,lv k.lU.l at  a railroad ujmm    '••"' ~ -       .. 
indeed wten we cannot soe»k well 
of ber visit to us. But «hat seeu.s 
gad t. u« in the dying freeze of old 
March, we will look for more 
pleasant memories in May. Pome 
say that a windy March    makes a 

. a instantly kllttd at a railroad 
crossing about two miles west of, 
Salisbury this nx.niiug. His borse 
wbleh was also kil'e-i, was drag- 

rd H diatauee "f » bundi •! y*rd» 
.„   in ire DtJbra  .ae •BglBH   .--.uld 

THE ERA OP  EDUCATIONAL GOOD 
FEEUNO. 

the graduating class. H" merary ^^^ Hlllllinori most as pleasa..: 
■ddiesa, and the P"'-""M,,',uo1 aH ye editor's vif it tons la«t week 
the diplomas.    It is  not MM   pur- , j fH|t highlv honored with 

.   1.1.... .    t .1 (Mill • .1_>^U     a(vi«l? 

makes a |heH.„,,ned. 
j-.leasan' 

I, is worthy to note that all the 

educational forcea in the State are 
noW working together-thc cty 

Hboobl and country schools, the 
male colleges and the State schools 
andtheprivateschoolsareallofone 

accord working togethe*-and there 
i. plenty for all   to do-develop.ng 
our  educalional  posaibilines.    Our 
awakened citiz-ens have  recognized 

lhe opportunity  and  the  leaders., 
education. 1 thought and   action will 

aU be here at  the  State   Assembly 
and summer   school   to   confer,   to 

plan, and to act. 
Let all rejoice at the era of good 

feeling, of bright hopes and of the 
vigorous determination to accom- 
plish the greatest good »-»•* 
Id. concrt of action.-Uale.gh 

News aud Observer. 

wa-<.    I Ml highlv houored with 
visit from bim.aud my latch string 
■I**)*  bangs   on the outside   for 
him whoever he visits our  town. 

po-e to give Ml rtaborats coin 
mencement nereis.-, bill -'•■ shall 
try to have two enierini.«me..t* oi 
some real merit, M...e.bi.g ... 
keeping with the standard of the 

school. 
Tbe graduating ebw< numbers 

three, as lollows-. Ames Brown, 
Lee Brown and Nellie Pen-ler. 
These foBBB people will be the 
first graduates the scho.l has had. 
Tney a.e well prepared, and on 
tbe...   the    merits    of   the   first 
diplomas ■ f 'he school will  rest in  ^^ ,„ree  ,„wnships,  C•intent- 
s.iety   Tb.>can»ith««itilirnculty   „„„ Neck on the  Lenoirside.  and 
enter any college or un.versity in' 

No.th Carolina next fall. 

Winston B.l-.n. K. t'.,M .id 23. 
—Mr. C. B.WiMS"n, wh.-o q«a- 
i ioned today aisiut a repmt pub- 
lished ill several papers totbeel- 
f.et that be would likely enter th- 

*: .  _     ...i.uiliou he visit- onr town. . ^ ^ ih-nKcratleDomlimtlo 

Our rown is very P,e*8au,,y i , ,,, N ,he IV., Oi-ric. U. sue 
ilt.ialed al - very poi.t of the com- j^ BppltttBii)tif. W. W. KM - 
pa**, W *' 'I'hically, politically . .^ (^ eo.pb.tically thai >""1"' 

and    d..mestically.      Fli»»i , u„' ,.„118id,iatiou   would   he be ■ 
•nrporatlon   extends   within   two | ,e forCongiew. 
eo.li.tleS.TlS   Pitt    and   Leno.r. 
divided  by the placid waters  of|    Wilmington. H. 0., **"-*J±_, 

>l..l.„„€M>t     III 
'•Moooasin river", m.wtly known U 
Contentuea creek, which is spanned 

l.ytbe  county s  bridge, at   which 

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY. 

THE WORTH OF A LETTER. 

With the break-neck speed m 
business arid the   puntinjr   raco 
for money today,  people do not 
take time to hold   converse With 
their friends in epistolary   cor- 
respondence.     Even   the   busi- 
ness letters are often  written ... 
a hurry and nothing is consider- 
ed iu them but the financial slR- 

nifloanoe of the proposition they 
contain or the answers they con- 
vey     How much better it would 

be \t people, would take .... hour 
or two otf   now   and   then and 

w.ite friendly letters to each 
other, like our fore parent. Ofl 
a century ago!    Life of the pres- 

ent day  is  literally   robbed  of 
much of its   sweetness ami joy 
in the mad rush for  pleasure or 
the   gaaplng -yea, almost gTWp- 
inir— greed for money.    Some oi 
the most charming  books  that 
one can real uro books which con- 
tain  much oojcrwipondenoe be- 
tween friends or relatives in the 
long ago.    Stop, you  hah  en./.y 
business man. and think up SOOT 

good and   Intimate  friend    oi 
aehool boy .lays,  write him the 
beat letter von can.  and see how 
you will enjoy the  reply.—Soot- 
land >'•'•'" Commonwealth. 

Whereas it bath pleased Al- 

mi«h,y God. in *• *'** P^1' 
de.ee. to visit our beloved WJ« 
member. MM P»-*or. with 
bereavement   in the death of  her 

fathei, therefore, 
Be it Resolved: 
1 That St. Paul's Junior Uu.ld, 

in meeting assembled, express   its 
de-p   sy.ujss.hy tor the   bereaved 

family. »>'J fdr Kil*" e8PecUlly' 
2 ' That we oeeply   regret   her 

removal   from Greenville    for m 
her  departure   we lose a   faithful | 
friend and member of this Guild. 

•1 That a copy of these resolu- 

tions be sent to Ellen, a copy be 
spread upon tbe mlnuites of this 
Guild, and a copy published in 

The Ketleotor. 

nea Neck on the   Leuoirs.de.  and 
, Swift Creek and Contentuea No. 1, 

„,th Carolina next fall. L„ ,he Pitt county sid.;   al o t *o 
Tbe  address this  year   will be  COI,gIW8loim|di8t.icts,tbe first and 

delivered t.v Bev. N. M.   Watson.  tnil,,. ,Wo judicial  districts,  »"«! 

putorofune  of the churches in 
Wilmington.    Kev. Watson seems 

to „tand very bi*h in the estima 
rtfflDOl ,he people of  Greenville, 
and I am sure   those who  adv.sed 
me to invite  bim did not   make a 

mistake. 
The session whioh is now nearlng 

Us close has Wen satisfactory and 
encouraging to the management of 

the school. More than three- 
fourths of the children of ecbool 
»ge in the town are in the graded 
ichool. Out ol an enrollment of 
,h,ee hundred and fi^y, an aver 

B^e   of   between  ninetystwo   aud 

ninety-five   pe'   <*n«-    haB   ^ 
made du.iug the year. 

Withiu the past three weeks we 

lmve been   seriously    interlerred 

*»   I    IIIIUJ;."..,   »-•    ~-»  

Mi. Horace M. Emerson, general 

traffic manager of tbe Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad Company, 
died tonight at 8 o'c'oek at hi. 
home in this city of oigauic heart 
trouble Mr. Emerson was born 
in I',et.le.-.u..ty, Ohio, aud was 
iu the 47ih year of his age. He 

. had been ooutiuuously in the ser- 

,,,,.ena.o..al   d.stric-s.    In   f-.  vice of .be Atlantic Coast   L.n. for 

Weh*»e all sorts  of  a "own,   the thirty yaw.  
bisgesl   town  for the size   of the, 

place you ever saw 

Saturday was a di'«zreo •'»'<• "if 
day with very f*w rx->ple nttfaff 
aronnd but some mote names weie 
added to the li-t of shares in tbe 
bailling and lo.n aammatlOB. 
The list ha* grown some more to- 
day, the las' e '..nt Mowing BOO 
shares ml>«crit»ed lor As yet 
there   '•  -> been no   CSaVMinK,   the 
►ui'-ciii»-r»c>iiiin^ voluntarily from 
rea.li.ig he snides f>"iu day to 
day i" The Retl <• or. T is shows 

I the Interest tlie. i— in the move- 
imeiit. Smieiiine Hii- w-ek »<>me 
eanvHsin : may he done if enough 
name* do an* emae '«. v.dentarily 
ti link' "he tli'iii-tnd >hare-< want- 
,,l   i vnuiie »th     The sooner 
tne-e a>e i-> the » ^>uer a iiieetiug 
.•4i t.e called f i «>r anis.ition. 
fiie succes-. >•! the enicprise is 

sasurert, farorgai.las.rtoa with the 
nsiuber* of share*   already taken 
would not '*• s l"d »-c inning. Yet 

n.ore are wanted. 

We have two  steam mill plants 
In operation,   one manufacturing 
plant  making buggies, carts   and 
repair worK of all  ki.nl-. thirteen 
stores.   t*»  milliner's,   cr.e pool 
room,   oue skating   iluk.  and   a 
•'fourth class" poet offlcj .•>""■> » 
"flrrt clss, plan."     All our   busi- 
m-ss   men era   genteel   gentlemen, 
aud will  treat all their   customers 

|B . c ever  manner.     We   have a 
hotel operated by our big he,., ted 
landlord, W.8.Blonot,   and Ms 

Wc Weit m Error. 

Td« Uerlector was In error Bat* 
urdsy In saying the jury   in   the 
ury in the suit of R   M.   White- 
hurst against the   Atlantic Coast 
Line had returned a verdict award- 

tug the plaintiff $75damages. Tbe 
e-rorwas made   through   geit.i.g 
this rase confused   with   another, 
the juries on hath being out at the 
a une time.    It was the jury In the 

other OMS th .t returned   the ver- 
dict for 175.  and  the  Inform.,   >o 

Undlord,  W. 8. Blonot.   ...dhU ^ |Q ^ ^ „ w the   Wh.te- 
,wo very amiable daughters, M.sse. ^^ ^ (i,t  [he   juiy 

LlUlsand  Florence,    and «0  * .„^...u..-.   »a«   had   not 
:,        i..        - lt ..Hotel deCobl."  y»u "ill   ieel 

with by measles.    Over  half lew      ho|ne inunei|ia.ely after shaking 
''"   hands with old friend Blount. Ami 

then again we have several  board 

\„e houses and a dispensary, too. 
Nuf.ed. "Vanderhilt." 

l'attie S. Carr,      ) 
Lee Moya Brown, J torn. 
Loraiue Home.     ) 

G»ve Her A Gold Watch, 

bpar.anbu.g, 8. C, March 22- 
A special from Gaffuey says: 

This afternoon at 6 o'clock  the 
young   me,, of the city   weut lui.i 
l,..dy to the home of Miss Mae Peeler i 
un.l   presented   her with   a  gold 
WalOh as a token of their apprecia- 
tion of   her   attention   to   Mnwei 
Sheridan and Bishop just alter the 
hiptng  of Messrs.   Davids.... aud 
Bennett    by    George   Hasty,  and 
during the trial ol   Hasty,  when 
the   two young ladies were  stops 
ping iu Gaffuey as witnesses. 

Judgment Against R»ilto»d. 

children in tht lower grades, 
together with several in the upper 

grades, have been out on accouut 

of the disease. 
In an   addition   to the measles 

epidemic, the  skating   rink   has 
contributed a liberal share of  dis- 
turbince,   many   of   .he children 
akate so much that they feel   dull 
aud stupid in the school rooui.come 
,o school poorly prepared   for the 
day's work and hence accomplish 
l,u,   little.    1   S'eatly   fear   that 
many of these can not bt promoted- 
and  will   hayetospe.nl   another 

year  in this   year's   grade.      t I 
,„y    purpose to grade the   school 

car.-fully   and   do thorough,   «>*- 
toumtiO   work.    It would  be .01 
,o fill up  next year's grade-   «"' 
pourl, prepared pnplla   Pareu . 
; bo want their children to do Mel 

A LETTER FROM WAKE FOREST. 

niirar t:u>n, -•■■ — 
m the Whitehurst case had not 
reached a verdict and was still out. 
We did not learn of the error un- 
til the peper was out and attention 

called It.    We regiet the confimon 
of cases and error occurred. 

The jury on the Whitchurst case 

was out until this morning   when 
being   unable to   agree,    mlstllel 

was made. 

NOT THE BEST WAY. 

It is a com moil thing   to hear 
people   in   almost   any town or 
community say  that things are 
dull aud   tiinos are hard.    And 
some people seem   to   take   de- 
light in telling others,  that they 
think their town is dull and doad. 
But sucli talk and  such  fooling 
will never   improve   conditions. 
The way to improve dull condi- 
tions is to stir up something now 
and bring something to pass. 

What would you think of a 
man who should take it upon 
himself to go to every cemetery 
lie could find and place a eon- 
sptcious notice on every tomb 
stone saying, "A corpse was bu- 

ried hater" 
There would bo just as much 

sense in it as there is for a man 
to stop every one ho soes on the 
streets and say, "This town is 

dull." 
If tho town is dull everybody 

who ought to know it will find it 
out in time. -Scotland Neck 

Commonwealth. 

I'rospeclifor the ball I '»«• here 
this season are line.   Eromas,r.«d 

of about iMtymM OosohOroiler 
haa cut the bam that into   Wie 

8e..t     the   college   tris    spring 
Among tbe   number   are   several 

well known in   local  riralfS.     «• 
Turner   brothers   who   worke   at 
Kbort and I-lhe box here last sum- 

mer Kichardson who played c.-n- 
U,r iield, and John  Ivey Smith OUI 

local third bMemna.   The  oopu- 

A Babe Born In Ourh.m With  Four Teeth 

When a thing happens in Dui 
ham, even to the unexpe.ed, there 

are many people who will say. "1 
told yon so," or they "expected 
it » But a .ece.it event gets awe] 
with them, and it puts Durham 
ahead of the procession in the In- 

fant line. 
We are reliably   informed that .. 

baby was bom   in Dm ham, ebo- 
ten days or two week- ago 

Advertising Among Fowb.r 

A   duck,    who    had   fa' 
stuck to bind, ess during 
mer aud laid several t 
fawu colored «'g«s, ce 
she   was   not    ap- 
that old Inn ove 
duck, "«he I" 
eggs a- I b 

.1 has   h 
verses 

whil 
in- 

Slight Wu Too Much. 

'•I'ocr old Goldrox. What 
made him cotninitl   suicid.t" 

• •He took it to heait because 
they did not deem it necessary to 
Investigate him."-Milwaukee 

Seutiuel. 

The cr.se that was longest before 
the court this week was the suit ol 

15 M- Whlteburst against the1 

A.n.ntic Cats. Line. The sun 
was because of damage about a 
sear ego  when    sparks   from   the 
engine tfa freight train oauwd ■ 
Brownie* destroyed some   build 

lBgsou  Whitehurst's   farm.    The 
jury awarded Wbttehuisi #73. 

Two Fitmi Conwlidate. 

H A I'aramoreaud J. A. KickB 
both of Whom were in bus.nes 
here, have cousolulated their .... 
TZZglt under the li.m name ot 
lllraLne* Kicks- The l'aramore 
.took has been moved to the Kick. 
store, and.the lirm will occupy the 
latter. 

imnotlniveasucc .1   ~.|     ■"J-n.e 

ItwM iargely  ■ i""-'1"''  l»»"0»na 

lessons nru |««--|  . 

doth»»,weean aeeompllih much 
^tncchild.en; otherwise we are 

seriously handicapped. 
H. K. Bmiih, Supi. 

Marriage License! 

Hegisterof Deeds B.   Wllhame 

issued   license*  I"  "»'   MloWlug 
couples since last iepo.K 

Wllll'l" 

O-c .rJolley ami ..."flia Mi.u.- 

foul. 
OOLOKKD 

Burton Joyner and lVarlie»ugg. 
Kamest May and Myrtle   lyso... 
Bootes    BUfflM and Henrietta 

Donaldson, 
.la.vis Harris and Laura Orav. 
Simon Browu and Km.ua Mooie. 
Qao,  Daniel.   Jr.    and   Maggie 

Carney. 

about liiteeu men we.e played. 

The li'»' «P »■■ l'',l!oH": 

Uaiuiiek,  W. catch 

Turner, .'. i-1 •'• 
ploot, 2nd b. 
Benton, I *■ 
Smith, :?id baud captain. 

Blcbardaoo, 11- 
Qoodwla. o f. 
Holding, r f. 
Turner, B. P- 
White, K. p. 
Couch. p. 

purham, 
seine r 
"||S> 

of 

A person couh. 
for staying in doors . 
Sunday- 

vt'voeneBssBBBnwBetsi 
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SWY 

Fsy Stockings 
•«FR07V^-i||i- 

U-    Li     liluVtliOUIl 
We seU and guarantee FAY STOCKINGS 20 £and 

25c per pair. We are not "exclusive" agents, but are 
Sole Agents and therefore :anjsell you'cheaper. 

We were the first to ever have t le FAY STOCKINGS 
shipped to Greenville. 

C.L. Wilkinson SCo 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

OLD MAN WORKtD HIM. 

Come In and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS. GUANO SOWERS, DISC 
HARROWS, SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 
AND TWO HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 
FENCE FOR FARM OR GARDEN AND WASH- 
IMG MACHINES. 

Yours to serve, 

H. L. CARR 
The Hardware Man. 

COTTON SEED. MEAL AND HULLS. 
FEED STUFFS. 

i   in iviyng rtn» 1.1u'i —st ni.rk.-t 

in mi\    i     ii''i y 

i.nc- S. I>I 

le- 

al w , 

an I 
<   i 

an.' n IICW 

ii.i sail   (Jorr.on >5-i-(li MHHI : IUI Hulls, in car lots m 

.   i ..i 1 !!>..-,  Co MIIii |ii rcb«s*-r, or exchange  for Sen! 

I!\Y,  CO 5X.   0AT9,  BRAN.   SHIP  STUFF   l.IMh 

I ,n'-'"f   I--1 cTistatitly on hand. 
i"i.'     ■; i|i|»n  ;"<1 and Feed  Oats to arrive, also White 

"i... R .1 RuM Proof   O.it-. 
IV- j'l-'   'I   '1   tl.lill   u   i ifje v»aielion>-e n>-ar   thedepol 

foi 

aam- -' 

y En* 

w 

WL* 

i 'inn- to i«i'"v a Hti" of nice Groceries ni il 
•CUM •• i oy iii'iti-i.in Bros., 

\Z- JOHNSTON. 

bdol 
Dyspepsia 

Cure 
\$&s rost to the stomach. Cures indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, 

'rfi^stomich. weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous 
_ * ^Stomach and catarrh of tho stomach.   A guaranteed cure. 

Olmmalm Mfftaf Tarn Cmt 
Mates fte Beat* Bwml 

Ate a ASM. 

Sold by .1. L. Wooten. 

Dollar bott Is holds ll/ 
times as flatek u the 
w"i Hslak 

v^ 
Notice. 

AI'"'jce^ "sj1 ire   hereby  forbid 
UO'I •>,>""'•£ alt)   of t I.e law   to 

idltrtirtrwitli. give  employ 
f ,** MtV   • MI   s. tie, Wtl- 
i&md$&m Hiid.UmM Allen 

»» 
w BiockV** 

•# v<5>     Having daJjrjiA 

.In.ml 

> 

uftfeDITOHS. 

ilnlslPejpw'u' the aa 
mKgM :I-.I. D< 

:«fifl.i baton the SH- 
Pltt county as 

•fr.jo^iii ih" eneta <>f Mrs. M. i 
^r.. BBjJIjjnoeaiFd, DoftH i- hereby 
given jaKiii i»T»nii*a(ni»yieii to the 
c&atiAo make     ' ^V i     payment ti 

^lul tradersi lu/il,  *(ii|  ill'     |..*>> 'IH hav- 

.-. RCT 
ABOUT THE "BLUES'' 

What Is known as the "Blues" 
: ...ilitom occasioned by actual exist- 
...: external conditions, but in the 
Xaat majority of ca3cs by a C. - 

ordered LIVER ■■»■, 
THIS IS A TACT 
which may be demonstrc 
ted by trying a course of 

^ytiuiuM'ler 
. cr aflLJa>lnw(  'AgF-i  '•" »titc mail 

W-J*  (p6tkmotjnentjPti •• undja*lirned on or 

<C 

They controlandregulatetlic LIVER, 
They brlnghopeandboujcncy totiM 

■flR^^uWrtSa"!!? be. 1\    """d' ™<y *«"• "-'Ihandi-UaUc 

Aen^rtl e iin'joniL'iied OD • 
leJ'Tli. d»J uWI.'inii.irv. LOT7, 
!*.■.■« i.. ^ 

TjaauaV aafof Ji»"-' m». 
cPSJK    Av VV. I. I'eal, .\ 

)   • *v  ._e> ,«.       .. \t_.   \« 

•TV** 

s^>v 
i. a ni. Adr.r., 

)! Mri. M  K. pea 

Itjr to the body. 

TAKE NO 8UB8TITUTE. 

An Old Time  Darkey Who Wa" 

too Sharp for a Newspaper 

Man. 

There is   no   comparison   be- 

tween an old time darkey and the 

darkey of the   present   day; the 

new man is not in it;  tho old tal- 

lows   lived    tight   next   to   the 

white mail and imbibed  a (Treat 

deal of wba* was either good  <" 

bad. most of which he has never 

forgotten,   though  only  a very 

few of these old   fellows are liv- 

ing,    There is one,   however, at 

Jackson Springs,  where Press 

Correspondent Joyner apant a 

week recently.    Now   Mr.  Joy- 

ner has traveled; his "range"ha* 

been wide and he has  no doubt 

felt   that   the   man   who   could 

work a bunco game on him   did 

not live.    liut  the sharpest get 

caught when least expecting it. 

It   was   so   with   Mr.    Jovner. 

Quite a bevy of ladies were there, 

among them Mrs. Ransom, wife 
of the late Senator Kanaoin, and 
several other   ladies   from   the 
eastern part of the  State, from 
which section Mr. Joyner comes; 
lie   prides   himself   on   being a 
down caster; he talks   like one. 
One   pretty   day   some   of   the 
guesta  who   were  posted, told 
Mr. Joyner that an old darkey 
"Uncle Jack" by name, who was 
to be seen around tho place eve- 
ry day, was from down east and 
could  yet give  the   "holler"' so 
common  among the darkeys of 
that section in  the  days  before 
the war.    A man who  has ever 
heard this "holler" will never 
forget it; it is aot only novel, but 
has music in   it   and   to hear a 
doaeu darkeys coming home from 
the lields at eventide giving  it 
in unison raises a man's hair on 
end.    And   so   it   was that Mr. 
■Joyner was soiled with a moving 
desire to hear it once more.    He 
was told that "Uncle .lack" did 
not like to give it and would have 
in be "worked on,'1 but Mr. Joy- 
ner said he was equal to the task 
and inviting  Mrs.   Rainson and 
the other ladies to remain at the 
spring, be tackled the old fellow; 
he told him where ho came from, 
how   he   loved   to  hear   the old 
sound   and   so   on   and  so on. 
"Uncle Jack"  was modest and 
did   not want  to  "holler;" then 
the newspaper man gave   him   a 
quarter and the old darkey mel- 
lowed up a little, but still he 
would not "holler;" seeing be 
was not exactly in the notion, 
Mr. Joyner gave him another 
quarter, making DO cents in all. 
Then "Uncle Jack" scratched 
his bead and conlided to his 
friends that   tho  "new    tangled 
niggers" at the Springs did not 
relish the sound and had a habit 
of making fun of him, so ho 
would just "SJnblfl down do road 
a piece" and when out   of   sight, 
would let her go. lie "ambled" 
off and Mr. Joyner hastened to 
the ladles and told them to just 
wait for tho music which was 
coming. The oid darkey went 
on and on, but no ••holler"   ever 
came  back,   nor   did    "Uncle 
Jack." 

The truth finally dawned on 
the wide wakeners man that he 
had     been     buncoed.    The   old 
darkey was a Moore county ne- 
gro  and   hearing  Mr.   Joyner's 
appeal, saw a chance to make i 
few cents and he did. 'Uncle 
.lack" never heard the down 
easier 'holler"   in   his   life,   but 
he made a down caster holler. 

Mr. Joyner declares he is go- 
ing i.ack to Jankson Springs and 
kill that, old    negro   if   he   lives 
lout,' enough.—Greensboro Rec- 

ord. 

y 

Ktcp  Talking. 

Keep up your links al oettli g 
kuoacrlben lor The Rttfeotor, 
Remember the one who saoda in 
the in■ s' name- by April l.'itli will 
lie ui yen hln choice of a .$3   foin- 

i tain pen or year's tnbaeriptloo to 
'our magazine club. 

Harmony Bnnji Protpeilty. 

Busineas jealousy is a bad thing 
and at lime* nttSTRKKS prosperity. 

I l.-ough il one pPIMMI loves MI III 
■•I I he lie tils, i iinoll.er HUH Inim 
111rthiMii.1 llespiSS one who In .in- 
olli-i bowine** *0»lil have been i 
good frieod. Tills j-alon»y some 
time* vet» into ine li u-eiiolil, o 
the oflie , in iheeiourii, in in. 
-ciiooU. Hud « hen it ilosscreep In 
we liml   one   ever   mindful ill   M.I 

hut  Den iv ful of   the   riftt«   ni 
uihers,   mi.i    bosiueaa,   ebaraetoi, 
good   name,   social    Standing and 
nhatuot me Cri.i-.i '.i : In- v. in.1-, 
so long as ilmsr concern mine one 
who stands in the way or hold* 
somelhii'i: desired to lie obtainrd 
Tlieie I-a lettitlWate field of iff n. 
lor nil, ,u<l only I he slothful do mil 
Hllaiu 

liuild yourself up throuirh the 
individuality and merit you stamp 
upon your work o- business—eon- 
own yourself uot untithe sphere 
assigned to or eccupied bymmiliet 
ll-ine, busine-s relations anil all, 
should iihvujs be alineibie as be- 
tween men and Women who live in 
(be open ami have limiting to 
e uieeiii, and good will abutlld His 
ways pievail. Hariuuu),kiiuulder 
to shoulder, all working, togetl e . 
iiiffeiehce- in beliel bu led ao i.u 
us (liey i Heel 11leml.-tti,•, tluse 
lUlllga » 111 Help any GOUIUIUUity, 
lie I- lieiietieious who well d ml 
BUUaOriiM lo theae, and la ouu ..ho 
auuld seek to isinbli.-h liiuisell by 
iin ruin he would wretk upon 
.nbers.—Albeimiile K iler;iriae. 

DO YOU KNOW THE 

ADVANTAGES 
OF OUR 

TIME DEPOSIT 
FEMTURE? 

Call in or drop us a line. 

THE GREENVILLE BAMKIS 
& TEUST CO. 

tine lininlied and forty millions is 
B large amount of   mousy,   and  yet 
tl at sum n/aa voled by the Senate in 
less than twenty minutes Tuesday. 
I heie was no way of getting uroiiud 
it and it wss just SS well that it be 
quickly disposed of. The pension 
bill is one of the greatest burdens 
iliis government has to hear, and 
there is no relief in sight.—Char- 
lotte Observer. 

In Hands of Receiver. 

Xppliiatiou was   uial'   to   the 
0 on i n t ii- let in lor .. receiver lor 
ne   Wleti'ivlli.     Menulsolnriiii 

Compauy,   L. L. i.i.ini' wasap 
piinted a- such  receiver to cos 
up the business of  the company 
He advertises the entire plant for 
»le and it offers a «ood opportu- 
nuy lor per-ousdesiriug to ei g<>ge 
in the manufacturing business. 

Uniterm Are Pu//loil. 

The raaiarkablo recovery of Kenneth 
Melvee, ol Vaneehoro, Ma.,Itlbeiub- 
j«et of iniieh Interest lo the luedieal 
fr;i11■ I*1111\ HIHI II whleeil'elc <»f tl'lelllU. 
Ilesiiys of his   eise.   "OwlD|[ tn severe 
iiiii.oiinnitioii ofthsTbroat and eongss- 
lion nf tin   Lungs, the. e doetovs |Tave 
meu|i to die, irbon, us » l"-t resort, I 
WH* IndlleSO loin lie. Kind's New 
liiM'.uer\   anil   I inn happy to say, il 
viv n tn> lie." (Sires the worsl 
* inejiis and Colds, Bronchitis, Tonsi- 
lltla, w.-ak Liunga, Hoameneia snd La- 
OrlppS.    (illlirilnteeil ill .1.  l„Wniiten's 
Irui -tore.   60u and 11.00.   Trial hoi 

ll" free. 

A Trite Saying. 
It I* .i trite -aylntf that no man Ii 

itronaer than his stomach. ilr. Florcoi 
(jnldnn  Me.iieal   tiiMeovery  itrougthcnl 
tin' M.illlaeh |>UtS II III ShSpS l<i lnal,e 
pan*, rich I*UHHI IIPIJM the liver am! 
Kidney* to expi*l tho |Hilmins from tlio 
tmiiy and thus enrei. IH.III liver anil kid- 
ney truuhlns. It S"n take ibis natural 
blond |Miriln-r ami tonic you will a.—ist 
your system in manufacturing aseh ilay 
a |iini nf rich, reil nimni. ilmt is lavloo- 
rntliiR to the i>rain and nerves. Tho 
WIMII norvons, mn-down, debilitated 
rendition which -•> many |Mv»ph' Bllffor 
from, i- luuislly the •n.-ct nf uolnns in 
tile hlmidi it is often Indlcntod oy plmiilc* 
er 1...1I- snurarluu no tho skin, the faco 
u-e.iiii.'s tiiiti anil ilie feidlnga "blue." 
Dr. I'iercv'a "Dlwiimry " eurti all hl.Hid 
humors a- will as la-inK a tonic lliat 
■nakmnna vigorous,strona ami foresfnl. 
Ii IN iin* only medicine imi up forsals 
thmugh driigglsls for like purposes ilmt 
contslna neither alcohol nor harmful 
habit-forming drugs, ami the only one, 
every Ingredlenl ol which hit* the prnfes- 
•lonal eniii.rseiiieni nl the leading medical 
writers ol ihis country. Home of these 
endorsements are pnbllshed In a little 
ihH.k nt extrseta from standard medical 
works uiiil «ill !'»• asm to any addrssi 
free, mi receipt of rwiueal therefor !■>- 
letter or postal earil, aililri-ssisl tn Ilr. U. 
V.    ree,  ItiifTiiln. N.  V.   It tells JUM 
what br. Pleroe's medicines sis made i»f. 

The "Words of I'r.ils.." r, «r the several 
initredients "( which Hr. Plerce's medi- 
cines are enmposed, by letnlers In all Ins 
several iehonla of mndleal practice, ami 
h'commendlug them for tl ure uf the 
ili-.a-is for which lie- 'Golden Medical 
Discovery' i» sdvlwd. should have fur 
more welghl with the slell ami afflicted 
than any amount of the so-called "testl- 
iimnlals- so consplciinualy (hnmnsl before 
tile iiulillr by those Who are afraid t.. let 
the Ingredlenta of which their medicines 
ar mpnml Is. IHIUKII.    Ilonr lu  mind 
that the -linlihn Medical Discovery * has 
TIIK   IIAIM*K OK  in.NtsM   nn .-v.-ry  lutlli- 
wrappar, m a full list of Its ISfVodHinte. 

Dr, Plaroa't Plesaant Psllsti son con- 
sltpiiliun. nniu'oian  the liver and regu- 
late -i.iiua.il and IK.WOIH. 

Ilr. Pierre's great thuusand-psge Illus- 
trated Ofinini.in nsass Medical Advlasr 
will Im suit fri-o, paper-hound, for 21 on» 
cenl sumps, or eloth-liniind for 31 atampa. 
Addrsaa Dr. Hleroo aa above. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
—OP— 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE, FARMVILLE. N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JAN. 29TH, .90A 

RESOUKCES: 

Loans & Discounts 199.616 88 
Overdrafts 401) 44 
Furnltuie & Fixtr's l,680.fi0 
Due from Banks 15,478.17 
Cash Items 80.00 
Gold coin 608.60 
Silver coin 1.401.OH 
Nat. nk & U.S. notes 9,068.00 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pd in fin.onn.m 
Undivided profits 1 007.04 
Depot, sub to oheck 88 600 88 

M4,sV16.99 

$44,210.92 

State of North Carolina, ) Qo 
County of Pitt. (      : 

I, J. R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named han'«, do solemn- 
ly swear that the above statement is true to th" best of my 
knowledge and belief. J. R. DAVIS. Cathier. 

Subscribed :ind sworn to be- 
fore me, this Sill day of Feb. 
190(1. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
W. M. LA NO, 

W. J TURN AGE, 
R. L. DAVIS. 

Directors 

LIE 
GREENVILLE, N. e. 
CAPITAL 

SURPLUS and PROFITS 

' ASSETS       -      • 

$25,000.00, 

•       -       $39,350.00 

$258,150.00 

The'above resources we offer, for thegaccommodatlon of 

our customers and the encouragement of every legiti- 
mate enterprise. 

R. L. DAVIS, Presiden4, JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier 
J.JA.:ANDREVVS,|Vice;PresIdent, 

WALTER G. WARD, As'l Cashier. 

REPORT OP THE CONDITION Ol-' 

THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO. 
AT  BETHEL, N. C. 

At tho close of business Jau. 29th, 1900, 

RESOURCES • 
Loans unil discounts 116,647.78 
Overdrafts secured 8" 
FurnitureA Fixtures 969.68 
Duo from Banks and 

Bankers 19,436.06 
Cash items 426.86 
Hold nod silver coin, 

National bank and 
other U. s. notes 2,922.21 

Total $39,328.96 

LIAUILITII-X 

Capital stock | r,.:ioo.(IO 
.Surplus fund 700 00 
Undivided profits 8ir>.87 
'linn' certificates ol 

deposit U',.r) 15.00 
Deposits sub], to check 28(991.09 
Cohler's checks out- 

standing .172.03 
Certified Cbeoks                  600.00 

Total *:tll.U23,98 

StatS of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 

I. II. H. Taylor, Cashier of tho above namotl hunk, do solemnly 
wear that tlie abovo statement is true to the best of my Wnowl- 
dfteand belief. H. H. Taylor, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: Subscribed and sworn to bo- 
ons me,   this  5lh   day of Keby. 
1900.    SAMUEL A. GAINER, 

Notary Public 

ROBT. 8TATON, 
J. It. BKNTINO, 
M. O. DLOUNT 

Directors. 

OUR  AYDEN  DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 
-«.-«..      •».      «VTi»*fc*»i   -•   C.      •*►      ^»      ■«• j 

Aa auttorlzed aneut for DAILT 
and KABTKBN KKFLBCTOB we take 
treat pleasure lu receiving lub- 
scriptionaai.d writing receipts for 
those in arrears. We have a list 
of all who n-ceive their mail at 
tale ottos. We also take orders 
for job printing. 

Our ruga aud art squares are 
finer than the finest, Caouou aud 

Tysou. 
J. J. Edwards a Son have just 

received mother oar load of BU* 
wood wire feuetni. 

Mr. Mumtiird, of Fremont, has 
been a jtue-U of W. E. Hooks this 

weik. 

j'-.i-MTVc your buildings by 
DMti-ttnil them with Harrisons, 
To., .i sad County Paint—oil lead 
.ml lull line nl colors, kept at J. 

K. Smith A r>o. 

'   Buy your Kelt Mattress at Can- 
nou A Tysv.ii, they have the best. 

JoeDixon is here on   business. 

V. Crumps and paper roofing, 
Putups with loiu or short joints 
aud pipe at J. K. Smith & Bro. 

Dress goials, Broad cloth, Heoii- 
rctta, Mohair, cashmere, albatross 
allks, trlmmiugS, lining and white 
goods at J B .Smith it Bro 

J. J. Edwards is iu   Hcokertou. 

Bed steads, mattresses, springs, 
aiugle and double, rockers, dining 
and split-bottom chaiis wash stands 

dressers centie tables at J K Smith 

ABro 
Calico ami Oinghain nt 4 cents 

per >ard, great reductious in white 
Slippers and summer goods, at J. 

K. Smith & Bro. 

J. H. Smith & Bn. have jnat 
received a ear load of ground alum 

Also a car load ol Lee's agri- 
cultural   lime   for   peanut., etc., 

J. A. Harnugton and Constable 
W. J- Hem by are perambulating 
iu and around Farmville aud F.ilk- 

laud, 

E. E. Dail & Co. wlli do all they 
possible can I • please you with 
their new liu- of heavy aud fancy 

groceries. 

Oif load <•• "lit for sala by Can 
uon and Tyson. 

F. T. t'arr, of Willow Green, 
spent the day nere yesterday. 

P. B. CANNON.—Since tho tiro 
I can now be found on east side 
of railroad between office of Dr 
Jos. Dixon and Tripp Bro shops. 
I have a full supply of general 
and fancy groceries, confection- 
eries, ci^ar*. and tobacco. Fresh 
Oysters and fish every night on 
arrival of train, call and I will 
reat you fair.    P. S Cannon. 

Ficd   Horn.iday spent   a  short 
wlnle here tliS put week on his 

. way to Huoki-i ton. 

Hay corn, nata, meal, hull-, lime 
windows lotka hioSWfS nails Cross 
Cilt saws and mechanic tools at J 

ItSiiiilh & Hi I 

F»r ma paie'lSS, apples, com 

tomat.ie-, M| "I'P'y to E. E Duil 
&G-.. 

Oue day tins week   there were 
flvti   represpin .tives   of tl'S same 
iiBurauce coin, niiy iu town. 

We   have   luifJgBl    the grocery 

A lull supply of Trunks, Valics, 
Teli-spiipes, Orips, Satchels ami 
Suit Cases, at J. U. Smith A Bro. 

Marshal Tripp ba* been to Ken 
Barnwell on bn-iness duriiiic «!><• 
wri-k. 

Old Fashion Hand-made Paw. 
Paw Gum Bread Trays at J. It. 
8mitn & Bro. 

.Mi-, i'. M. Tucker,of Wbita- 
ker*. is here on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. H. C. Ormoud. 

Cannon and Tyson invites your 
at lent ion to their car load of stoves 
and heaters. 

We call your attention to out 
pplended line ol harness, Cannou 
and Tyson. 

Buy your furniture of Cannon 
ami Tyson, they have the best ami 
cheapest 

Latest styles in cloak" aud wrap 
pelt for habairs Mis>es and Ladies 
al-o a nice line of Zephyr fasciua 
ton at J. H. Smith .v- Bro. 

Cannon and Tyson have the 
strongest line of dress goods and 
shoes lo town. 

For a nice present buy a novel- 
ty clock at.I. W. Taylor's. It is 
appropiate for any occasion. 

W M. Edwards and family have 
been visiting in Ormoiidsville. 

A beautilnl line of crockery, glass 
ware, fancy lamps, and tinware 
at J R Smith & Bro 

Get the Cox cotton planter the 
beat on the market at J. R. Smith 
* Brr 

lUr loavl V. Crimped roofi*** in 
-iiitHble I ugili« t IH.IVI"- mHom** 

■tiim-hi-, «eh i .1 an !«••, bare* 
alieilet*, -iitbi*-* in in-h eh »M per I linn 
-IIH._'IH- .iml very l|. ile IulII11. at .1. 
K. S...11I1 & Bro. 

Alls'. Faume Uaidei-. wlio bu* 
l.esii »i-itin^ MB— Ida Gieun E'l- 
• mil-, hus returned tolu-i liome In 
U1 ten: v mi. 

When y . ir i*v •*   leal   i't * I'I 11 
J. W,     T.\loi,      .xpcit    optUMan. 
Aj.t-  ,    N   C    1. the    in.ui lu    il.. 
y.iiir   w.iiK   ll   you   waul    lo   In 
pleased. 

iin, Ann Coward is iu Gieeu- 
vilie visiting. 

It is sometimes considered nol 
good taste to get too "Spoony" unless 
it is spooning over that delicious hot 
Chocolate at P. O. BtJunann Jt Co's 

10 V. Col is in a'tcndii'.ee upon 
couit in K in-ton. 

Only a few weeks before Kaster 
bow about letting ua make thai 
sprint suit while you can secure 
your choice of nooda Waiuunaksr 
ft Brown, per F Q, Uulimanu A Co. 

Grteiwille  Kholewh  Company. 

A'new fir.-" hm ■ ••••#. •- utuishen 
here to be k now 11 H • tin1 <ir. ■•'ivill. 
VViiole.-Hle Companx. The firm i- 
eoinposed of D. S. Suiilh, W, J 
Thigpen and  W. J.   H>n''ee.   all 
Hell known }liUHg men of good 
business expe'ieiice. They will 
handle yroieries at wholesale and 
will occupy astora  In the  White 

bu lilii'.:. 

Yew Eye.. 

11 v'-n  .ii-  11 .HI■. H<I   «iih   four 
e.  » ..r line-, i il'fll ult\   1 1 ■ '.'.ii"- 
I t- mil   .li'e alaUM^., 11   m illii" inn 

II 1*  ilitlhu 1 your .•,,->■,  i-ill   >.'i .1. 

VV. I'.iyl'i,    .1.   exi.eit   optouiVliBi, 

Ayd.. . N. t   , * n  lire y.•..!■> 

MV|I I»l".. \. il  1   *o..|.'   ..f   !•»#    .ll.»*l 

II|M l.lHle C.I   .-*.      Ile   never  lillN t«. 
llivo palli'U's  - .'.i-'-•«■:■  11   "i   ineii 
 ey lelui ■'• -I. (Ivei five Inn .tn- . 
ol Pill  tin ei .   ,i   .1   I. I' I-..II   1  •-' 
lies! peopla In     - 1  > In his no.e-   . 
ami .vim ..    Giv.i in.1  your eye 
won; ii'y >.i Wkit st.Uitu.1»i. 

NOIIfK. 

My sin William Jenkins, col, 
haviug left niy ho-ne and logdiug 
without iny couceul, and thi said 
William JeukilW, Col., Iielng a 
iniiior, this la to warn any and a'l 
psraousgivl ig she ler, food or em- 
ployment In him and tboas doing 
MI will le' p ON. I'uled according lo 
law. This J mil iry 19th l'.iiib. 

William Jenkloti Sr., col. 

It  Keeps  Growing. 

Ti e H>I ol shares in the building 
ami loan .i-ii.cialion did bOtolImb 
i|inlen.i I i-l tod.iy, but it went 11 
1.. Mill..' over fit 0 "hares. Then 
i.e in... > .iihcis who liuve Mill' 
hey want shaiea, and there la no 

diiubl 11.HI in n few days more the 
1 inni'. 1 ".iiiied for orgauiztiiion 
»i I i.e Mcured. Those wanting 
hi mes slmuld not lie.ny it they 
wish to lie In the first series. 

Pure Plymouth Rock Chicken 
K«gs for sale at 75c per setting of 
15. Apply to Mrs. W. J. Mum- 
ford, Ayden, N. C 

We have   moved in  the brick 
store of J.  H.   Bynum on  West 
Railroad  street just noMh of the 
Carolina   Houee.   Our  goods are 
all mw as our entire old stock was] 
burned in the recent fire.    We will ■ 
be pleased to have our friends as 
well aa the general puolic call and 
see us.    We know   we can  please 
yon  aoth as to price and quality. 1 

W. C. Jackson 4 Co 

Mrs.  Wooten and Mrs.   Kaynor | 
came upon the train Irom Kinston 
yesterday to visit Mrs.   F. T. Carr, 
at Willow Green. 

Wanted—150   cars cotton   seed, 
will pay highest cash  price, don't 
sell your seed until you see me. 

Frank Lilly & Co. 

A full line of trunks, valises, tel- 
escopes, grips, satchels, hand ba/, 
and suits cases at J R Smith 4 Bro 

I always  keep  on   hand  H    ful 
ine  ol   feed  sluff at   lowest cash! 

prices     Such as hay, oats, corn, 
cotton seed meal and hulls, brand 
and ship stuff.    Frank Lilly 4 Co. 

Monday morning there came to 
my house ihree bay mules and 
one black mule, three of them 
horse mules and oue mare mule. 
The owner can have same by com- 
ing forward and proving properly 
and payingcosts. This Peiirniry 
lflth. lflOli. J. M. Harris. 

Rev S. B. Stephens and family 
left here Wednesday for Columbia. 
8. 0 , where they will make   their 

boms, 
MEKCIIANDIHE BKOKEK.-I carry 

a lull line of meat, lard ami OS 

The fact that the people in va- 
lious purls of the State continue to 
invite Governor Glenn to deliver 
speeches shows that they do not 
want him to slay on the Raleigh base 
all the time.—Wilmington Star. 

SPECIAL   SALE. 
Beginning with Monday, January 

lot Ii, we will conduct a special sale 
on all drew good", dry goods cloth- 
ing, ahaaw and bats. These prices 
will prevail till HV>. 1st. This is 
the month you should buy. It is 
the month we should sell. All 
'inestn our elate will be reduced 
from ten In twenty (10 to 20) per 

cent. 
Our spring and summer goods 

will soon arrive and In order to 
make room lor our stock, we have 
decided to conduct this sale. Thi« 
opportunity is a mutual one, aud 
we trust you will take advantage 
of the many bargains we will offer. 

Come to see aud be convinced 

for yourself. 

J. R. Turnage & Co. 

Anniversary  Service. 

I'll.. Mi mortal Bapti>t church 
will hold it- anniversary service 
on theliii-i Sunday In April J\\< 

ii tii-»iinK program • fesivlosi for 
Ihe ii»y IIB» 1 een aiiHiiged. The 
lebemsiil- by the choir o. music 
f r "be oceiii-ion indi.i.iie-i that lb s 
will lie excellent. The iffutwill 
be made In have every meiuhei of 
the church who can ait ml present 
that day, giving the service the 
n ituie -it a leiiniou. 

OVER THE STATE. 

Happenings o   Interest in   North 

C ml ma. 

toll)  H. Doekery. nfthlss'at", 
.in ex c iii-'ic Hiuac, died Wed ill-a- 
il .\- 10   li.lllinor., 

. T. Morels, a prominent mer- 

'•hun. ol Bab-tub, h IK been arre-e' 
..n . h •ci«r.»» of h«v!nc   «et dm I 

1 ■ it'liHny belonging to his wife ii 
...I...- ... i.i.| 1 lip ii.mn .11 •■* 

«; .ve.i.or Glenn has a"t>l•«■•' 
to the war department, at Wish 
Ingtn' , for a reuinient of CIH-.TV— 
ir not IP«S than a linttalloo—tn 

assist in the great celebration which 
will he held in Charlotte for the 
observance of the twentieth o' 

May. 

Mount Olive, N 0 , March 28 
—A movement is under way liwk- 
inr '■»'• ards tb" "st iblish: ■■ - '11 
pnitiii. niill he'-    The t-'•!     i • '« 

IL''   "7.8 a   So"     '"' s'ol'lf  ■•    lll-.-'V. 
the «'iiii •  In h" .Ii   "I. il i -ii .••» 

of 850OUeach. Ihlawnn .1 ."it In 
a mill with an in S.OoQ ■p'n'Me" 
and eiilliloy nt iei 1 one 1 iiidied 
labjrers, 

*.slieville.   X. C   \fareh 32 -ll 
is believed that  iha sharp  w.ld •■ 
I I.HI   f. ••   >| iv<     '••8   1  : '■ ''' 

I.-1 •!,yeil the peieh  crop "I     H   " 
eom!,e coir-M and ureail- dam,   •■ 
the small fruits and dierries     Tb- 
ui|i'e cro|i hHs  mil I Im"    far !»"" 
ilamii'.d      Peach    tree*    were    in 
Itlnaanm In many   sections  of tie 

cointy*   

Revisal Ready For Delivery. 

8ii|cior     Court   Cleik     D.   C. 
\tnore n«w hsa the Orel volnui* of 
the lt-visil of 1°05. Jns'ices of 
the lVi.ce can git a copy by call- 
ing at his office aud signing reccip' 
for Maine. 

Wi en 1 be spring cleaningiones 
is .1 good lime to leave home. 

The 
make 
tiflu 1 
lectui 
Warn 
"f  I'il 
Sores, 
fhllbi 
nt J. I 

A Scientific Wonder 
euros thnt rtand to its credit 

liiieklen's Arnica Salve a scien- 
omler. Itcurnl E. f. Mulford, 

IT tor the PatrontOf Husbandry, 
icsboro, Pa., of a distressing oaae 
les. Il heals the worst Hums, 
. Iioils, Ulrers, t'uts, Wounds, 
ains ami Salt Kheum. Only 25c 
„ Woolen's drag store. 

business of  hu...rail and   McLiw-  ROoda.    Don't  buy   before  giving 

I 

horn and Will conduct the same 
liiieofbii-iiier-.a the sauie store. 
We ii.vlie lb' public to call and 
leans, We * ill sell as cheap as 
be 1 hnil en 1 1 d always the best. 

Give us a trial—C.   B.  Williams. 

H. J. Corl'.'tt and wife spent 
one day lu tineuyille shopping 
this week- 

Go to ft. B. Dail & Co's new 
market lot b.-el, fresh meats, sau- 
sage, aud fresh Bsb. 

B. V. Manning h ft here Wednes- 
day for Fort Ilarnwell to see hia 
family who arc thereon a visit, 
but when he arrived at Grlfton to 
take the boat the captain in a very 
unceremonious inauuer leit him. 

Jt was a shame. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Offloe Brick Block, '.East Bailroad M. 

Ayden, N. C. 

Torture By Savage*. 

"Speaking of the torture to which , 
some of the savage tribes in the Philiii-| 
pines subject their captives, reminds j 
me of tho intense sulferinir I endured , 
for three months from in Bammatiou c f ] 
the Kidneys," says W. M Sherman, of; 
Cutblng, Me.,Kothlnir heliicd me until; 
I tried Electric Bitter. Ihree bottles Of j 
which completely timed me" Cnrejl 
Liver (.'omplaint, Dyspepsia, Mlord 
iiisordii'S and Malaria restoies the 
weak   and   nervous to robust   health. 
Guaranteed by J. L Wooten druggist. 
Price Mo. 

a% 

y-' 
iff 

me a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co 

For carpenters loo's, grind stun s 
i hemp topsaOO pulleys, at J. It. 
8111 i'h A Bro. 

Why exhaust your patience with 
that kicking cow when JPOU can buy 
fresh 'Evaporated Cream and 0on« 
denied Milk stFiO. Kuinuanu St 

Co's. 

Hew Livery, Feed and KxchaiiL'e 
Stable—Mooie iindjones, Ayden, 
N. Oi Toani well cared for. I'.is- 
SSngeiS carried to any and all 
available points. The best and 
most comfortable conveyances. 
Prices reasonable. At service ol 
the public at nil times and bouts. 
Try tnem Moore and Jones, lively, 
feed and exchange .tables, Ayden, 
N.C. 

GOODS SAVED i 
FROM FIRE 

Same as new—consisting of 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Hats, Gent's and Ladies fur- 
nishing goods. In fact 
everything kept in a first 
class general merchanise 
store sold at greatly reduc- 
ed prices. 

HORTON & McLAWHORN. Greenville, N. G. 

STATEilbNT   OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 

GOOD POTATOES 
BRING FANCY PH1CES 

To irrmv .1 hklfl OOP ol po..il potaloci. ihc 
■oilnii^loml.1111 I'lvntv..! rou.l... 

T..I.IIUH-- nwl ■"... tli! »>:«. ui"iii>i. tenure 
-4n Ii... ..II TCS«al.fci rim...-.' blW liuunu- 
ti,:3 ul I'.iuili 1 ...111 tin will,   bui'iily 

Potash 
mwr-illy hr I'"' •■ '•' twnaam c«nlainln. 
S3 /... in-'- 1.) P"' cat. ■■*"••' Hoiata. 
H.'U.T HH moil' yruliUU.c ,.v.a. .re .ure 10 

Our puBphtolf ■!• *1"' RdwnuunB eiiwiun 

■I.I.. inlomi itii.nl.. I...IIH.J.   Ssnl !«■ i"' IM 
tsluiitf.  iVnu now. 

OCRMAN KALI V/OUKS 
Nc v Vn.-l   "'.'. "■.! ■ •      SO-'.'I. Jr 

4,1.,...,    . ...1!. I'.-.-ndSl. 

—'"gw. SSW BBSSJ 

®p. R. L. C«». 
Dentist. 

-^aw.AYDEN,   N.   J.. 

At the 0hO.se of   business   Jan. 29th,   1906. 

'••ENBHAL NCWS. 

H'-p.'enin^t n'h'v   • f>ytr the 

Country. 

lirau.l", Col., niieii : 2. —An 
•norm u« snow s'i<'" e""" down 
a»t i-v,■ i■ i m.' lu 'be Wind Id and 
"'•■ir Creek    milling   dlslr'e, VIII- 

lOC Ht lea-t naif a dozen m-.i. 

WasbiiiK'on. MareS Tl.—Presi- 
dent IJ lamvelt submit', d n mrs- 
saiietothe House to.I-..\ vei .iui; a 
'ul' passed by Connies- for the 
•reation of a new division of th«> 
vestern judicial disli ct of Texas. 

Cincinnati, O.March '-'li -The 
*nl of M.s.^SHiahM Y. "'bet- 
-lone, who died la-t Thoisday was 
nrobated here yesterday. The 
•.■sine of 'he estate l«aa»'oi**ed at 
$3'0,000. In all 1186,5X0 was 
;.-II •■• .. iii>i..u". snd earlrsble in- 
stitutions. 

!-• i. • isut, L- . ""-ju-h '22 — 
I,. .- re" H fr 'in miln'S in norlh- 
nru t.oni •»••« sre ihn» HIP cold 
•v»ve WN< more -evei- Mian ui lirst 
-ei-o'tcii     [niniiiv plane* lee was 
tqu   rte' of an i> cb   'Lick und cot 
nn and  i-orn   jut    planted   have 

h**n killed.     Lnaa    ••>   'he   peach 
0'ii|> l» comph t. . 

Fa'rin.oit, W. Va.. Match L'J — 
An ■ tplnsiou ol ktnS i" the mine of 
ho Ceiturv C".l t'ompH'.y st 

C-ntnry, n»m'l| iniiln.' i-wu fifty 
miles south ->f here on rh» Phillipi 
and BneVhannon bmneh "t the 
Baltimore and Ohio, al 4 o'tllock 
ihis afternoon    ent-oubed   at  least 
150  miners   many  or whom   aie 
believed to IH- dead. 

Onlnmhla, a. 0„ Mu-ch 22.— 
Henry H Thomas, former Stite 
railroad coiiiini-niou' r, «M found 
dead in a field on his firm neat 
Wedjf. field ypiterday evening, 'Te 
had b e:> absent from the house 
since morning and a searching 
party found his ivxly, wHch had 
been dead several hours. The 
cause of his death w»" heart dis- 
ease from wiiirh he, suffered for 
some time.   No inquest was held. 

Knoxville, Teoi'., Match 22.— 
Geueial J. R Peoland, United 
States district attorney today re- 
ceived an nniinovmons le'te» in 
which ne was severely critisized 
for Myiog tnat he thoueht the 
lynching ot t'<e negro Johnson st 
Chattanooga was n. t jns'ifieil and 
that the sheriff >if Hamilton county 
had been negligent. The letter 
was mailed in ihis city, and is 
well written. The district attor- 
ney is warned nraiust proceeding 
in the lideiesi nf the government. 

Hiittie-bnig, Miss., March 22.— 
A negro portfl iu a shoe st re here 
was this morning about to pitch 
the sweepings of the store lutot be 
tear alley "lieu I' liceinaii Nor- 
wood reached down Into the pile of 
rnbbisb and picked out an envel- 
ope fiom which he diew greeu- 
liack». mk inec sail other lie- 
...  tial'le ■ ate s I.   til    ,-u.   of $81,- 

98'1.1S Tli' BIOnej and j.ap.-is 
were'be pr.'i' it> ol Dr. J A. B. 
sJikes, i Ii" t ii j, tia., v. .i.i spc.it 

lie n y i■■■•■' ■'' tbe week here 
and M -, : lied 0i I i X.■»• Oi- 
lcans beioie he dUco\eied that nia 
loriuiie, catried i.i an envelope, 
was Uilssiug. 

The Only Requisite for 

A Perfect Comptexien 

arc  your   Imndi  and   n  jar ol 

Pompeian 
Massage Crcarn 
■aapuknthi .:ir: •■.- i m ™a —i- *«n IM 

•kin •btorbt the nap.   Thi • Ii iwihinf " 'i 
Hut i» U.-..1 lot i'i- Hi     •■ '■■   ii rcmalni, a 
btcomclaa iiiiiuioiy    n r« ' ''"I- 

rsin'r *■ *• «■""-■" ""' n| "" 
•kin-Mackl. —1-.  "   "" 
Ihf nMIMisawkbIM .iH.mii     •' ■ 
flabUavM mo»i 

(lcnllcwoin.il >■••• II '    '"' 
Ccntlciiu-n II.I- ii II 

Pita* SO   .:''•"' 

For Sale at 
SAUL'S  PHARMACY. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts. :   $23,817.57 
Furniture and Fixtures        610 50 
Demand Loans   :   ■   ■ 
Due from Banks, 81,162 88 
Cash '.sins,    :    :    :    : 
Cold Coin,     :    :    :    : """" 
Silver Coin.    :    :    :    :      l|676 17 
Nutlonal Hank notes and 

other U.S. notes   8.717.CO 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in,      $10,00000 
Sui plus fund 1,000.00 
Undivided profits leas 

expenses,    :    :    : 1,881 25 

Dividends unpaid : . : 66 Oil 

Deposits subject lo check. 48,601.01 

Cashier's ch'ks outstond'g        01 T"> 

Total, $61,098.01 Total. $61,098.01 

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,) go. 
COUNTY OF PITT, ( 

Would  Prnmctc Travel. 

I'lie Iireei.<r'e U tl   -lor   mskts 
l-i H|<peil   t ..   .     '   I   i   -c!l"dl|le   O! 
ti .'•    i"      •   ;   linn   on   la 

Atlantic t'o.s  ti !"• fiit the Irsln 
iii.iy iniike   connection    with   th • 
soiithboiit"' from N'mfulk   n| Rob 
good, thereby jiving p'ssei gets an 
opportni-oy •,, vl»il Norfolk  anil 
return-ii'ie .i y,  having   seven 1 
ho'i's i :•  o     p.ir   i in     part    we 
,1 .I'I • e «i.\ MI. Ciiael Line has 
not done it   belore;   it would   ctr- 
t.iinly   promote   travel aud   be u 
great convi nience to the public.— 
Kin-Ion Free Press. 

I J R Smilh, Cashier of the aliovcname.l bank, do solemnly sweai 
lhat the above ktatemenl is true to the best of my ki.owlcdg and be- 
.: f ■ J. K. DB1J.1J3| vasuiei. 

COBBEOT— Attest: 

Bobscribad and laorolo before «M™n^«snis 
me, this 5th .lay    of Febv     W06. V °."4'VTC v.^x-    ' 

BTANC11. HODGK8, B. 0. CASHON. 
Nolarv Public. Dircctois 

A Lb cly Tussle 

with that ohl riii'iny of the race, Con- 
stipation, often ends in Appendieltia. 
To avoid .nl lerloui trouble wltta Btom- 
aeli, Liver ami liowels. laki> Dr. Kind's 
New Life Pills. Tbej perfectly regulate 
these organs, without pain ordlaoom- 
ion. SBe ut J. L.  wooten druggist. 

X 
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T^H     EASTERN  RBPLBCTOR 
ARM I WEEKLY 

O. J. WIIHJHAlin, 

...TVWraY iND FRIDAY. 
m>|-n.H  AM.I'KOPKIKTOK 

___ -—_ "G     nvllle  N  0 . as second class mailer, 

Ittttb in 3Urf«e»« to #Wi» 

A V* not long since made 

Q-Mttf.lle hie home, says be finds 

t anything elM but. a dead town 

an., sees a great future for it. And 

he iB right. Greenville is making 

great proRreee and will yet show 
developments to make you look « 

almost with as'onishment. 

^Z^TKo^a atn-m.* -a-** «a« n» 

Col. Ground Hog II •#*» takinS 

revenge. ■ 

That Moscow bank robbery reads 

like a big fake. 

Wonde7whai they will say next is 

the matter with Rockefeller. 

The Raleigh Sews and Observer 

i. not all talk.   There is some figW, 

Not«,« the grave end. the gov- 

ernment pen-on lit. & «">™ 

larger all the time. 

SPRING 

Han.andoet.not think his busi 

ne«s is worth advertising what can 

he expect tbe public to think of U 

If an advertisement, accomplished 

nothing else tor him, it would make 

people thiak he was doing some 

thiug. _ 

Somebody wants to know wba. 

The Reflector will be working for 

next when the building and loan 

association gets or«-aniaed. Kever 

mind about that now. Lets get the 

building and loan association on 

•vheels and we will not be long find' 

ing something else the to«n needs, 

"Uncle Tom's Cabin," "The 

Clansm-.n." and all other plays rep 

resenthitf the whit* and black races 

in conflict are hereafter barred by 

law in Kentucky. Governor Beot 

ha.n has signed the bill making it 

unlawful to present anywhere in the 

State plays calculated to inspire race 

prejudice. 

Opening 

When they have a tight in the 
Durban, akating rink the contest- 

ants use skates for weapons. 

The action of cotton since the gin- 

The building and loan association 

is coming, and those who contem- 

plate building had as well be look- 

ng after the purchase of a lot. The action of cotton sine- .... *-    mg alter we in..™-  
„«.• report came out gives further can be bought cheaper now than  a 
uerB .-.:— ^ it ,      Tw.ii no  orobabib- Wtinumy that apecuUtion doe.it 

The poatoffice fight is moving to 

Durham. Strange that so many 

folks v. ant to get on   a   government 

job.   
II any man tow. hi. vote through 

failuretopaypolltax.be can not 

My Uwaabccaua.be did   not have 

warning. ___________ 

The majority rule,. If mean 
things remain in a town it is be- 

cause a majority of the people pe- 

mit them to stay- 

Chatwnoooa i. re:.pin« the fruits 
of lawlessness- Having pulled off a 

ynching. other things might be ex- 

pected to follow. 

The fruit crop pwpl «t. have only 
cut tl.e reaches oil hall as a result of 

,Ue recent cold spell.    But  we  may 

eat as ...any peaehea a. uwal. 

•■•,„.   Wage   earner    will   find   *■ 
building  and  loan   association   llcj 

ideal«/».«. bank  in which he can 

afford to lay a,idc each   week apart 

of his salary. 

Every young man who can spare 

something <>"t Of hi. Mlarj each 

week can find no better plare to in- 
vest it f,,., in a  building and   loan 

association 

year hence     There is no   probabili 

',y that property in Greenville will 

ever be any cheaper than at present. 

We wish to announce the arrival of our New 

  SPRING AND SUMMER FOOTWEAR.   I 

--- Come to See --- , 
Buy at Your Convenience. f 

We ere, certainly, showing the choicest 

EOOTWEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS    , 

t.   There's a world of Shoe Coodness here. 

Carolina bonds to that State on con 
dition that Michigan would   let   its 

nan,e  be   used   in   bringing   suit 

against North  Caroline   to   recover 

the bonds     The governor of Micbi 

gan refused to let   his   State   be 

party to such rascality. 

GIVE ALL A SQUARE DEAL. 

U Washington doe. not want the 

Raloigh & Pamlico Sound railroad, 

look, like the road might do as well 

to go somewhere   else   for   its   deep 

water terminal. 

K Judge Parker had named the 

man there would not be so mud. 

puling as 10 what Southerner 

should lead the next Democratic 

National ticket. 

You pay rent month after month 

and are no better off at the end of 

.even years.    In the same  time you 

can pay for the house in   a building 

and loan aaaociation. 

Pnllabury;« willing t0 Put "P ,be 

price, therefore no kick should he 

coming from other towns because 

she secured llcrhardt and has made 

an engagement with Xordocai. 

The Washington Tost offers a sug- 

gestion that a permanent exposition 

be established in that city, all ibr 

States and territories to have suita- 

ble buildings in which to exhibit 

rreourcesandkeepit open continu- 

ovary- 
This suggestion may be all right 

but it the lWa idea  in   establish- 

ng this great central  exposition is 

to eliminate those held from   time to 

time in other cities throughout the 

country, then we do not agree with 
it.    While the  benefit arising from 

these expositions is in a  sense  gen- 

eral, of course the   greatest  benefit 

goes to the city holding it,   and one 
city is no mo.e entitled  to   have all 

this benefit than  another.   Wash- 

ington is already getting its ■bare 

of maintenance at the expense of the 

entire country   without  giving it a 

monopoly of expositions. 
Because Washington is visited by 

practically everybody in the country 

L no reason that city should be the 

| „„ly place in which people  can go to 

attend an exposition.   Such  a oon- 

I dition would   become   monotonous. 

The people slim.i 1   know something 

about other cities and their  advan- 

tages, and in no other way can they 

get this knowledge so   well as by a 

viBit   to   these   cities.    How many 

people went to Philadelphia, Bofc 

Chicago,   Atlanta,   Charleston,   St 

Louie, Portland,   and  other   cities 

who would never have   gone   there 

but for the expositions held in them? 

And there will he thousands to at- 

tend the Jamestown exposition next 

seat who would never   see   Norfolk 

but  for   this   attraction.   Wo   all 

should Know more of our vast coun- 

try and we learn more  by  traveling 

through all part, of it. 
Every city and every State con- 

tributes its share to ihe support of 

the government; and it is the duty 

of the government to help out every 

section whose people have the enter- 

prise to inaugurate and hold an ex 

position. All should have a square 

deal in this particular. 

Wonder how it makes the Presi 

dent feel to know that the country 

is cognizant of the fact that his 

election was bought with the big 

campaign contributions pumped out 

of insurance companies and corpora 

tions. And to think that when 

Judge Parker made this charge just 

before the last election, the Presi- 

dent himself came out in a signed 

card of denial. Truth will come to 

the surface when the spirit of 

form take* hold of the people. 

A. building and  loan  association 

will create a desire for house   own 

ing by giving the opportunity to se- 

cure a home on   easy   weekly   pay- 

ments.    This desiie will make bus- 

iness for the man who  has lots to 

sell, business for the man who sells 

building material, business   for the 

man who   sells   house   furnishings, 

business for the man who sells food 

and slothing for the family, in  fact 

business for   everybody   who   is in 

business.   Hence everybody should 

be interested in   the   building and 

loan association that Greenville will 

soon organize.    Come to   The  Re- 

flector office and  enroll  your  name 

for some shares. 

FRANK WILSON 
The King Clothier. 

THE   PRESIDENT'S SALARY. 

.1. B. Duke admits that he is worth 

110,000,000. Well that is enough 

to keep him out of the poor house 
without hi. 'rying to bleed the to- 
bacco tanner, to death to add a few 
•ore millions to his pile. 

Blackburn has been deposed as 

dispenser of a part of the govern- 

ment pie, and will have to content 

himself with sitting in the corner 

and nibbling his own little piece 

He will lose even that when the next 

election comes. 

A good deal has recently been 
said of the   insufficiency   of tin- 
President's salary   of   $50,000. 
There are many who believe thai 
he should have at least twice as 
much, in view of  the  demands 
made upon him financially. This 
idea is combatted  by  the state- 
inert that §50,o()0  is   '-all  any 
American citizen has a license to 
spend inayear even in the White 
House,'' and in the course of the 
debate :ui   investigator   has en- 
Hghtened tho world on all forms 
of    gnveniinc.it   appropriations 

devoted to the   Executive   Man- 
sion.   The President is paid WO,- 
000 a year into his private purse, 
and the following,   who   may be 
classed as the clerical force em- 
ployed   in   executive   work, are 
paid by the government:   Pri- 
vate secretary, $8,260; assistant 
private secretary,   $2,250; ste- 
nographer, •1,800; live messen- 
gers, each,   §1,200;   four other 
clerks at salaries   ranging from 
§1,500 to §-2,500; telegraph oper- 
ator, $1,200; two ushers, each, 
91,100; nne night usher,   $1,200; 
a 'watchman,  WOO.    These em- 
ployes perform  government du- 
ties,    in addition to the   expen- 
ditures   for   this   purpose,   the 
government furnishes a  man to 
lake care of the tires at  $801 a 
year; a Stewart at •l.MHJ   and al- 
lows two special funds of   $40.- 

000 and «s,0<)0 a   year.    Of tho 
largest sums, 812,f 00 is   for re- 
pairs and  for re-furnishing the 
White House; 82,500 is for   fuel; 

84,000 for the greenhouse; 815,- 
000 for gas, matches, th • unkeep 
of the stable and various miscel- 
laneous matters.    The  $8,000 is 
for stationery, carpets,   the care 
of the   stable   as   distinguished 
from    expenditures     for   feed 
equipage    and   the   like.    Alto- 
gether, therefore,  it is   figured 
that the   President   gets   about 
8125,000 a year.    The  President 
of the French Republic  receives 
a salary   of   #120,000    probably 
the smallest paid highest ofhcial 
in any European country, ana 
•120,000 for   expenses,   and be- 
sides he is furnished a palace or 
two.   The President of the  Uni- 
ted States has   many   expenses• 
be must entertain  a great   deal 
merely as   President,   and   the 
present salary of 850,000   8   not 
enough-he should   get all cast 
twice as  much.—Charlotte   uo- 
server. 

THERE IS A WAY TO SAVE 
AND A WAY TO LOS 

■ 

You save when you buy the best goods, you lose when!yo.i b ly any ot 
kind.   Itis poor policy to buy any but theibest, especially when It comes to 

GROCERIES. 

Don't put just anything on four table and think] it IsfeOO 1 on W«h. 
samemoney at my store will get the bJ.t 10 be had.    I have ju.t put in :. 

SUHIK Of 

On.; must conic   down   with   the 

coin in order to pay up. 

Canned Goods, Package Goods, 
Butter, Cheese, Coffee, Sweet and Sour Pickles and other artUlsil-j. thUtl 
,Uo Fruits and Confection*.   And I keep the best la Clears an I   1 obaoeo, 

Just try me for the best of.Vverythins; in the Grocer s line. 

J. B. JOHNSTON, 
Next door to 0. T. Munford. 

No man accomplishes much  who 
is allhcted with the hungry habit. 

The  trees   were   covered   with a 

coating of ice Sunday morning. 

If Andy Hamilton will   only tell 

all he knows about it. 

Pulley & Bow* 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS 

RL. JOHNSON, 
.       Greeenville, N. u 

Contractor,      Builder: 
Tile Setter. 

Plans submitted and estimate. 
furnished on application. All 
work guaranteed   Turn key job 

nu when desired. 

* 

FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
CALL UP No. 58 

I. H. STARKEY 
Staple and Fancy 

GROCERIES, 
FRUITS, 

CANDIES, 
Cigars, Tobaccos 
Ml Goods purchased hers are 

Pure and Fresh 
Greenville, N. C. 

m 
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I We will inaugurate Our Spring Season l.y ♦ 
putting on display the  newest 

ideas to be shown in 

I SILKS & WHITE G0QDS 
We have no trash or Special Sale stun but 
we will have the latest and best things that ^ 
were obtainable in the  American  markets J 

x and we cordially ^ftJ^JS^JJ! J. . , 
t desirous ot seeing the  NEWER JgttAj ♦ 
1 TIONS IN SILKS AND WHITE GOODS J 
X to call at our establishment and feast their ♦ 
leyes.            Very truly yours, J 
K MMMI "*gglfr 

Pulley & Bowen. 

•^^^.^^a^MMMMMHHPPs^sssiswssass-'■       ■ - __^_ 

|\\aNTERVILLE  DEPARTHEINIT 
1 ThTs department is in ch-rgeo! J. H. FRY, who is authorized to rep- 
I resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

Sice line of fresh groceries sl- 
ways on hand Hamngton Barber 

&Oo. 
Any one in need of a good cart 

.one that will last and render good 

Try a bottle of   "Follev'* Kid-      Wood* Mfh grade Karden  seed 
ney care" a >W* cu.r for all   Kid-1 have fair y<-nrB bf*t. • '-<• most poim 
oey troubles at Barriogfofl Barber ||sr watbom mvi)<n*enx( true!--.- 

! audgftrdoeis iu r»K( Carolina.   You 

CAualwain  ti.id tlx-.n .•  the  dm; 
If yon nave cotton seed to sell or 

I^ZTmTiZ^Zmmm  exchange w,i,e or phoue Pl.t  Co. 
eervicejast»lllose« nu—■  their .,rices  are the 
A. G. Cox M't'g Co. 

Miss Nannie Honse, who is • 
student of theW.H.8. weu^to 

House Friday erenjog  to   spend 

Saturday and *"**<** £[ 
parents, who live near there.   She 

Tas   also   accompamed b>    M.ss 

Bosabel Taylor. 
Ifyooexpecc to exchange your 

•nd for meal you can same time seed ior u.      J when 

by tak.ug meal lar you 
you have you. cotton ginned at the 

,PittCo. Oil Mill. 

Q   C    Buck and Leroy   Bock 
^enitoGreenville Friday evening 

For special prices ouheaiers see 

W. L. House. 
Misses Lillian Thomas and EUa 

Woolard,whoare students of he 

Winterville High school, went to 
Souse Friday evening to spend 
.Batuidayandaunday with,heir pa- 

rents, who live near there. 

« yon want   good_ seed  W* 

Oil company, their prices   are the 

highest. 

store of B. T. Cox * Bro. 

Try aPrn'-e '•> •it--, or a  Dan 

Emiuett C'par 

TOflAyS BARKETS. 

«>. WIKRO KT 

J. W. "KlfKV * «x»MI'AMV. 
O.tton BaerfliN, W.rl "H. ' 

I'jrrroN • 

DID YOU SAY 

in* 

Stru-t Miit'iliiur     III 
Middling 
ifc. Low MtU'Utns 11' 
I/ow MMdHoft     HI 

PEANCTH: 
Ka:,.j M 

.liin   Dixonatthe  Strictly  PrttM* 

drug store will Klioa tnera   to you. 
B.K. Bu^sell, B student   of the j     ^^ ^ <lf Black   Jack. 

W.   H. 8. went to Kinston Fnda, , ^ ^ ^ Fiday 

night to  ipend  Sunday  with   his: 

mother. If y°n Deed a nioe U"- J"st Cli" 
Men's   and   youth's   panls. all 

siaes, at Bsiriuirtoo Barber & Co. 

Prime 
Low Gr*de» 

3 
21 

i« U>   BV 

111 
ill 
II 

1  '1 

SI | 
■M 
O 

21 

Then A. H. T71F7  is the i::3n to 

at A. W. Ange &. Co and you can 
get one, and cheap too 

200 bushels of seed Oats at llar- 
Tbe demands for Tar Heel   .art  rf ^ f &(^ 

wheels la urea! no*, and auy   «> e 
in   need of  same will  do   well   to      If you want good Hour, some that 
write or see the A  O. Cox Mfg Co.  y»« can  eat without  any  trouble 

Our store is at all times open to those who want good I 
KKW YORK AND LIVERP' Xfelfoodl at low prices.   We can furnisfc your house from 

Firm BK MABKEK. the kUchen to the parlor in Furniture at prices that will 
»BB BHOTHHB "OOMPANY suit your puree.   SATISFIED CUSTOMEREJ ARE OUR^ 

D..t. .,„a lookers. anVFRTlSF.MEMT. 

Trunks  and valises  at Harring- 

ton Barber & Co. 

with Indigestion, goto A. W. Anue 
& Co.. and yet e .me of that Hour 
he  tias that  is made  out nf   pure 

A.   Einstein,   of   Kinstnn,  who 
reDreseot« the progressive lirm «.l 

Einstein Bros , was i„ tows IMIV \ J*** ^^"1 S* * ' 
doing business «it h our merchants., °  > 

Fernand i Whiohawl went home 
The Pitt Couotv Oil 0». » HI l'«y j Friday evening t . spend  Situnlay 

I and Sunday. 

Big line of hats and  caps just 
potatoes go to Harrington, Barber  |(—^^tataststyles. Harrington. 

&Co. 
Kev T. H. King, ot  LaGrange, 

.was in town Wednesdav   evening. 

M G Bryan and Oscar   Bollm. 
8pent Saturday and Sunday   visit- 

ing relatives over the river. 

The A. G. Cox Mig. Co. are still 
dipping cotton planters and guano 
.Mwers by the ear load, and if you 

need any you had best write or 

eeethem atotce. 

highest price ior seed cottou. 

The A  G.  Cox  Mfe- C.,  are, ouco(uetjW uieciU 

.till shipping cotton blaster, bfl^    PnH Jnitm   wooW 

the car load. ! ...e glad tosee yon,    He would also 

Bankers and Brokers, 
NORFOLK. VA. 

New York Futures: 

UloMd Today. 
Mav U18 
July 11 M 

Liverpool Futures. 
Jan. & Feb.       5 92 

Cnlcaiio Marker*.: 
Kay Wheat        771 
Mav Com 481 
May Rib. S 70 
July Kilw 8 02 
May Lard t> 32 
July Laid S 42 

Yesn^'»> 
10 IS 
10 Hi 

ADVERTISEMENt. 

PICTURES FRAMED 
d TO OEDEBT 

14' 44 
S(i." 
aw 
882 
840 

GKERNVTU.R carrot MARKET, 

BRPOKTRD BY 
J.K. ft J. G  MOYK, 

Middllns- 

Baiber &Co. 

Tooth and Di-k Harrow ut Har* 

rlogton, Barber «: ('». 

Mrs. J. B.   LllUe  aud   her two I kind  of   house   furnishing   goods 
little girls went to   House   F.idaj Lump go to A. W. Ange &. <'■ 
evening to vi>it lelatives. 

like to  show you   lu»w an  a enmt 
with the  balk of Wluieiville wil 
ne belplul lo yi.u. 

Il vou want a nice ilroill.erid sew- 
ing machine,   for  115.00.   ..r   an. 

THE BEFLEOTOB ofllee is at a'l 
time- prepared to fill ..rders for 
wedding invitations, either printed 
or eneraved. 

Well we tdnsuit you in Price, Quality and Workman • 
ship, our Mouldings are up-to-date, our Dlace is con- r 

venient, our prices are right.   Give u* a call 
when in need of anything inl the Furniture 

or Picture line.   Orders taken for Por- 
traits, likeness guaranteed, 

Yours Truly, 

A. H. Taft 
Farmers make in mey by ex 

changing their oottuo seed foi 
meal at Pitt Count v Oil Oo. 

Miss Ida Wynne went   to   he. 
•homenear Pa< meleF.iday evening 

to spend   Saturday and   Sunday 
with her parents.   She was accom- 
panied by Miss Mattie McKeel. 

All farmers anticipatingoats sow- 
ing and wheat can be supplied with 
mowers, rakes, reapers and binders 

at Harrington, Barber * Co. 

Be sure not to forget the furni 
tureand those iron bedsteads at 

A. W.  Auge&Co. 

•We offer our silver table ware 
25 yea.s guarantee at a bargain. 
See us. R T. Box* Bio. 

Buy a pipe from J.H.C.Dixou 

at the drug store. 

Nice boggle Robes at Harrington 

Barber & Co. 

All colors ofpalnt, and   yellow 
oachre at Harrineton Barber & Co. 

Nice line of boys suits at H. L. 

Johnson's. 
Guy Taylor and O. C. Daughty 

went over in Lenoir county Thurs- 
day to Bee Mr. Taylor's brother, 

who is very sick. 

Another large shipment of shoes 
all styles aud sizes and prices very 
reasonable. Ilariington Barbel 

4 Co. 
White's Colic and Kiduey Cure, 

the combination  kidney  medicine 

for stock and a sure colic cure. 
at the Drug Store 

Buy vour Candies, Apples, 
Oranges'and Kaua.n.s Iron. J.H 
C. Dixon at ti" drug Store. 

Miss Frankie Kwett, Ol Seven 
Springs, is visiting her cousin, B. 

H. HuusiKkfc. this week. 

If vou went » nice  shirt or tie 
go to Harrington, Barber & Co. 

J. F. Stokes went to Shelmer- 

liue Friday on l>n»ines. 

The gentleman, who left town 
ia»t wc-ek ami lost liisciotheswould 
ot have bad such bad luck If he 

T-MI bought one of those nice trav- 
eling trunks, or MIII Canes B" A. W. 

Ange & Co. 

Onrmealan..l>7. s8:»2, Pitt Co. 

Oil company. 

Any one in  need ■•« a plow  will 
do well to go to A. W. Ange & Co., 
and get one of those "Oliver Chill- j    start your Bank account  with 
ed Plows."   Th.y are Ihe best on j viie Bank of VYintorville today tlio 
the market. i tirst deposit is the  hardest to 

i .„„>.. .fail kinds make tho others   come  easily, Fanning implements ol an Kincm i   
,, D..u..afta I then  watch jour   account grow. at Hairing, Baiber & Co. 
™       ™ »«i   to   11den      Miss   Nellie   Ward,   who   IN  a Tim   DaweOI    went   .■>   Aj'iei. 

. ,  <„,„„!.,,   -ludent of Wlnttiville High school Prirtav eveuii'K l<> spend Sal unlay     l,M" imoay eve.u  e        i . her home     near Painn-le, 
and Sunday with  his sister,   Mrs. 

Bubmann. 

Furnishings (or ihe house wean- 

new ready for business, and extend 
an invitatiou to all, to visit our 
store, and s^e the beautiful line ol 
furniture, which we have planed 
to deal OUt on easy enslallment, 
thai even Ihe poorest shall have no 
excuse for their  homes not    being 

this morning to spend Sunday with 

her parents. 

The nicest lot of men's pants ever 
shown in Winterville can now be 
seeu at A. W. Ange& Co. Gel 
your pick while they aic going. 

If yon are wise preserve your 
l»on»Mbyp».nii<'Mbeu»withBftr. 

risous town and country  pa.nl, for 

sale by A. W. Ange & Oo. 

No seed of not having good 
pants when Harrington, Barber & 
Co., have just received anew lot, 
that they will sell cheap. 

Archie House, of House, is 
spending a few day« here with bis 
laiher, Ton. H< u i, wholsa mem- 
ber of tie ''■•- r" OarolinaBnpply 

furnished. Thanking you in ad- 
vance for patronage, we arc yours 
to serve, B*eteni Carolina Supply 

Co., Winterville, N  »'. 

Quite a large crowd from   Win 
terville attended the enlertainineol 
at Ayden Friday night and   report 

a hue time. 

Car load of Hour   just   rewived, 

nice and fresh, at lowest price. 
Harringion, Barber & Oo. 

The Pitt County Oil Compmy is 
shipping cotton seed meal by lin- 

ear load. 

Nicest line of dress shirts evei 
ibown in Winieivilleat 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Sew furniture is arriving daily 
at A. W.Auge&Co's.   Gome ami 

get the best at lowest price*. 
A new line of calicos and dies- 

goidsjust received sit A. W. A.i« 
&(!„ Be sine 10 s.e them anO 

get vour pick. 

Prof, (i K. l.iuel-e.iy went out 
in ihe count, v Friday Ulghl lo 
deli varan add rer s si tho closing 
cxerci-c. of B school He was also 
accoi.ipanled by T. F. 'laylor, « 
student of the W. H. B. 

1 f you want ;i nice pair of Slip, 
pars oheip go to A. W. Auged 
Co and you can get them. He 
has the nicest lot over shown in 

Winterville. 
A nice lotof new summer Bug- 

Form the habit of saving he 
making small deposits with thy 
Bault of Winterville. From small 
savi.iusg-eatl'orllines grow. Be- 

gin now. 

M. O Bryan went to Greenville 

i his morning on business. 
Pern Tripp wont to Greenvill. 

this morning. 

Ling BOOST, a  student   of the 
W. II. S. went in Greenville this 
morning to ipend Sunday with his 

brother. 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION' SALE 
NORTH CAROLINA, I In   the Supe- 

1'ITT COVNTY.      I   rlorCoun. 
R. I,,   Smith   .v.   Company   vs.   H-isi 

Ilixon. 
By virtue ot an execution direeteil to 

the under iitned f.-om tbe Superior 
Court of Pitt county in the above <•.': 
tit'ed action. 1 will, on Monday, th' 
1Mb da« Of March. KKW, at 12 o'clock 
M, at the Court House door of said 
county, sell to the highest bidder for 
cash to satisfy said execution, ail the 
i-o'ht. title and interest which the said 
Bull Dixon, defendant, has in the 
following di-scribed real estate, to-wii: 
esthe one undivided one eighth Inter- 
estof Basil   Dixon, subject Ut the life 
anate of bis father, •'. S. Dlxion,  In 
hid to the lands which descended t" 
lost from hi. mother, Henrietta Dix- 
on. (formerly Henrietta Bovd), and 
described as follows: "Adjoiningthe 
lauds of L. A. McGowan, B. P. 
Ttemlng and wife, Ed LaughinghOBSS. 
John l-'. Bovd and others, and con- 
taining three hundred and iify acres, 
more or less, and being the entire in- 
terest of the said Basil Dixion in and 
to the lands of which his mother, the 
late Herietta Dixon, (formerly Henri- 
etta Bovd), died seized and possessed, 
situated on tbe north side of Tar river, 
Greenville township, 1'itt ei ui.Iy. 
subjeel to the life estate of r). S. Dix- 
on. the father ofthe said Basil Dix- 
on. , „ 

This loth day of February, won. 
L. W. TUCKER, sheriff. 

DISSOLUTION. 
The arm of Proetor .x Gibsm, Mar- 

chants at Grlmealaud N. <;. ha. this 
.lav dissolv.d by mutual consent, an 
oorsons Indebted to said lirm will malw 
myment to T. /. 1'roetor, who Will 

continue   business at the  old   stand, 
and will settle »ll Indebtedness against 
said linn.    Thisl-eb. 16th,, MOB. 

T. I. Proctor. 
J. L.   Gibson. 

We have iust received our full line of WASS 

consisting of 

FANCY WHTE GOODS PERSIAN*- 

LAWNS 45 IN INDIA LIN! 

GINGHAMS, CHAMBUAYS, MADRAS PZRCALES^ 

will be on sale Monday.   Everybody cordially, inv 

to inspec these goods, 

If you need any peanut, for 

p'uil'iig go 11A VV. A "£«• & Co. 
He has both si/.es,la.ge and small, 

andean till vour order any lime. 

Straws tell whW-h way the wit (1 
II'IIW-, jmt notice Ihe ►trea.n if 
co i .nter. going in a»d out from 
ITani'■glon,  Utrlier & Go's. 

ManuUcturing Plant For Sale 

The entire plant ol th' WlntarelHi 
Manuraclurlng < tompanjr I. offered r«r 
-»)«, Including one acre of land andal 
hullilngson same and fuil e.|ulnment 

..ine, ••list mill. Hour mill compete, 
pinners and l.thes lor any kind ol 
vood  manulhcturlng with l.lacksmlth 
.hoiiln. nw-tlon.   Plont l« complete „,,d wa-ly for Immediate work and pur- 

■iia-ci- ran gel possession at once.   (« 
further partioulars apply to 

... i.. K.rritha.i.. necolver, 
dftswtm wlnteivllle, N.C. 

Notice  to Creditors. 

Havlns dulv uuallned befo.e the 
BuMrlor Court Clerk of Pitt county as 
idmlnlstrator of Emily joyner, n- 
,,.„„,!, notice is hereby given to all 
porsons Indebted to the estate tomah. 
mmediate payment to Iheunders «ntd, 
and all pesons bavlne claims again* 
MM estate ai-e notlllea tbattheymust 
nresentthe same for  payment be'ore 
'ejlih day of March, tWI,  or.I is 
mrce will I*' plead in bar ol recove y 

This March 24th. 1M6. 
ClavtonJoyner. 

Admr. of Emily Joyner. 

OPPOSITE GREENVILLE BANKING 5 TRUS^ 

II IN 

NOTICE TO CBEDlTORS. 
Ha*liiR.i>lr «nallnf4 before h,\':'l',','liZ . I.., . r,.ri.,'t i-.i> oom.tr»« »».'ri.i'.i "in.' 

!,;',!,,- „...i,- Will 1" I- M"l I" >""'■' "'"IT( ' '  I 

^Robasat Harrlngten, BarborJ - — »"" '^^.-K'ffi.u, 
,v Oo. 

MONEY    IS    NOT 
IN COMPARISON WITH GOOD HEALTH 

But should you become incapacitated by either accident or sickness j 

help bear the burden ot additional expense incurred, the 

DISABILITY POLICY 

provides complete protection.   It insures against all accidents and ,sic 

every kind. THE ggNEFICART 

is insured for YOUR benefit when traveling.   Secure a Policy NOW. 

insurance H. A. WHITE Greenville,! 

I 

11   M<vr 
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Our New Spring 

• • 
ARE HERE AND 

For Your Inspection 
?. 

i 

i 

Our line was never prettier or more complete and we shall be pleased to have you see the 

many beautiful things we are showing. We will not hold anything in reserve for opening 

day, but will place the stock on display as fast as they arrive as 

Wc Will Have No Special Opening Day 

Come in and look at your leisure and we thing you wil> find many lovely things to interest 

you £s our buyers have spared no pains to secure the newest and best of the season's styles. 

j e & j. G. MOYE 

CM CM*. 
There is not ma oh of geueral 

imprest goi«ir on in court. Jndg- 
nieii'S have beeu litken ID some 
ii.inor suit* that »eie settled by 
compromise. Only ooe case has. 
so fir pone to the jury aiid that re- 
sulted in a mistrial. 

NOTICE OF   DISSOLUTION. 
The arm of R. L. Jefferson .V Bros., 

doing husines« at Fountain. N. C, 
anil composed of K. L.. H. T. J. W., A. 
J.. G. \V. and J. It Jefferson, has been 
pai-tmllvdissolved hv mutual consent, 
by the withdrawal of H. T. and J. K. 
Jefferson from said firm. The re- 
maining Tour brothers will continue toe 
old firm of R. L. JefTersou A Bi» s., 
with whim all business of that firm 
will be settle.', the two retiring having 
no further connection or responsibility 
in the business of ssid firm. 

This March 3th, 1906. 
R. L. JEFFERSON & BROS. 

H. T. JEFFERSON, 
J. II. JEFFERSON. 

Mtai   Tkfck 
Suppose You Stop and Set— 

Isn't it Wonderful? 
Greensboro, N. C. March 29, 1903. 

Mrs Joe Person:—I take   pleas- 
ure in stating  that your   Remedy 
has entirely cured onr little girl ot* 
a very bad case of eczema, which 
covered a great part of her   body. 
She had eczema )periodically) from 
the time she wan three weeks   old, 
uutil she was »i_ years  old.    8he 
is now perfectly   well  and   I feel" 
that I cinnot speak too   highly  of" 
it     She has not hail a symptom of 
it for six yearn.   Respectfully, 

J. W. COBB. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Pill county, having issued letters of 
administration to ine, the in tlersign- 
ed, on the 2tith day of January, ]!HXi, 
on the estate of VV. J. Lovic, deceas- 
ed NOTICE is hereby given 10 all 
persons indebted to the estat" to mike 
Itnimttiutd payment to the undersign- 
ed, ai.ti to all creditors of said estate 
to present their claims properly au- 
thenticated to the undersigned 
within twelve months after the 
dateoi* this notice, or this uoti.ewill 
be plead in bar i>f their recovery. 

This the 2VU) day ni January." I'JOB. 
I',. E batLCHEB, 

Admr- on the estat • • f \V. j. Lovic. 
I. A. Sugg, Attorney. 

| Not Quite! 
££,      How often   you can   get   a 
5 thing ''not quite" done—a 
(jy? nail or screw driver or  au- 
6 ger lacking. Have a good 
7^ tool box and be prepared for 
8? emergencies. Our line of tools 
cC is all you could desire, aud 
A> we will see that your tool 
$J box does not lack a single 
*L useful article. 

| Of Course! 
$ You   get    Harness, 

Horse    Goods, &c, 

J.   R, 

Corey 

AT  YOUR OFFiCr- 

Is  to-day  nn  admitted Business 

NECESSITY 
WMLta 

At  Your   House 
It's at once a Convenience and a Ne- 

cessity, that you cannot measure 
by any money value. 

One   Emergency   Call, In 

One Year, Pays the Rent. 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. 

WHO HAS ONE. 

FOR RATES 
APPLY  TO 

l_OCAI_     MANAGER     or 

Home  Telephone and 
Teleqraph Company, 

■*inr>r MSON. - N. C. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DliALKR   IN 

Groceries 
III And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand il 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
O R EENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

To Publishers 

and Printers 

We have an entirely new 

proc-ss, on which patents 
iirr i ending, whereby we 

can ivface old Brass Col- 

tiniii and Head Rules, 4 
pt. and thicker, and make 

ilietn fully as good a* now 

nu l without any UQaigatiy 
knobs or feet on the Dot 
torn. 

PRICES 

Kefacing Column and Head' 

Rule* regular lengths      20c. sac 
Itefaclmr L. S. Colum and ~~~ 

Head Ruled 2 inches ID 
»D<1 over 40c. per lbp 

A sample of refaced 

Rule, wiie full particu- 

lars, will be cheerfully 

pent on application. 

Philadilphia Printers Supply Co 
Manufactures of Type and 

High Grade Printing Mater al 
9 N. Ninth Street.      Philadelphia. i» 

NORFOIK & SOUTHERN R. R. CtT 

N.&S. 
Steamboat Service. 

Steamer "K. L. Myers" leaves 
Washington daily (except Sunday} 
at ti a. ui. for Greenville; leaves- 
Gieeovllle daily (except Sunday)- 
at 12 in. for A'aahi nitron- 

Connecting at Washington witt 
Norfolk & Southern Kail road for 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Boston and all other' 
yollite North. Connects a Norfolk 
with nil poiuts West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Southern R. R. 

Sailing hours subject to change 
without notice. 
J. J.   CHKKRY,  Agent,   Green- 

ville, N. C. 

H. C. HUDGINS, General  T. and 
f. Agent, Norfolk. Va.. 

M. K. KING, V. P. & O. M. 

Periodic 
Pains. 

Dr. Miles' Anti-rain Pill* 
are a most remarkable remedy 
for the relief of periodic pains, 
backache, nervous or sick head- 
ache, or any of the distress- 
ing aches anil pains that cause 
women so much suffering. 

As pain is weakening, and 
leaves the system in an ex- 
hausted condition, it is wrong 
to suffer a moment longer than 
necessary, and you should take 
the Anti-Pain Pills on lirst in- 
dication of an attack. 

If taken as direct* I you may 
have entire confidenc" in their 
effectiveness, as well as in the 
fact that they will leave no dis- 
agreeable after-effects, 

They contain no morphine, 
opium, chloral, cocaine or other 
dangerous drugs. 

"For II lmin lime I i ■ ■• mirferell 
groaUy  with spells of ! ,t 
I     m   timi>-i  mnre II..in '       > '-.'.!.. 
\ r,<      ititncka oom i .   umnth, 
nn.l IHSI   two »r Ihn -■ il I  h.ivt, 
nevi r been ablo to gel '    _ that 
would alvo ma mui-h reliH .. i , I be- 
I.tm ihn nn nr Dr. Mil's' Antl-Paln 
I'IIH. and iii'-y always relievo m« in a 
tlmrt time. My lister who suffers 
l.'ic. snme way, has aunt them with 
tin' Kiinw results."       MRS.   I'AUK, 

721 S. M.IIIIKKI St.. South IknJ. lnd. 
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln f • i• -   ire sold by 

your druggist, who will .,,.. .intee that 
the tir.t   i-vkane  wil'  .   i,. t.     If  It 
falls he will return your morsy, 
25 closes, 25 centa.    Never aoid In bulk. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd 

m/mmm/mm. 
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OURS, NOT MINE. 
-A   Simplo   Plan   Tliat   Might   Pravsnt 

Many  Hcrr.c Tragedies. 

"It to mine!" 
"I tell you, you are mistaken; it ' 

Is mine!" 
Divorce court. 
Which is a terse way of putting 

the nd history "i man; n marriage 
.disagreement over the tilings mine 
and thine and tho domestic misery 
that follows. 

The way to settle such a disagree- 
ment is f.ir both parties to say, "It 
is ours.'* 

Because of the struggle for mine 
and thine the records of history are 
rolled in blood, nations have fallen, 
barriers of hatred have been raised, 
brother has fought brother. .Envy, 
dissension and division have conic 
"because men have eoirlendod for 
that which is not theirs, but "ours." 

Organized selfishness in our day 
has manifested itself in the great 
•corporation spiders that have spread 
their webs far and wide, controlling 
the avenues of approach, watching 
lor victims with their many faceted 
•eyes, gathering to themselves what 
is not theirs, but "ours." 

The world is ours. 
Sky and earth—ours. 
Sunshine and shade—ours. 
Flowers and birds—ours. 
Fruits and fertile fields—ours. 
And the Master of \is all taught 

-us to pray. "Our Father." 
Ladies and gentlemen, everywhere 

is needed this doctrine of "our?"— 
in the family, city, state, nation, 
-world. 

The solution of all earth's prob- 
lems is wrapped up in the one say- 
ing: 

"Everything is ours."—Milwaukee 
Journal.  

Better   Ctood. 
In the home of a New England 

farmer there arc two small heirs, 
bright little follows, sis and seven 
years old, named Will and Kugono. 
Like most other lads, both of them 
dislike work, iisiicc'iilly "chores," 
.and when these small services are re- 
quired each frequently evinces a de- 
sire to have the other take the la- 
boring our. Once the family physi- 
cian was calling at the houso in at- 
tendance on the iimt her. As he was 
putting on his gloves (o go nway he 
Tan a professional glance over the 
two youngsters. 

"Mrs. Fuller," he remarked, "the 
younger of your two boys, Eugene, 
Is more robust than Will, "c has 
greater vitality. His blood is bet- 
ter." 

About an hour later, as dusk was 
falling, the mother said: "Will, you 
must fill the wood box for morning. 
Fetch in four armfuls." 

"I don't want to!" whined Will. 
"Make (lone go. His blond's bet- 
ter*n mine."—Youth's Companion. 

Human Hair Market. 
The human hair industry is a very 

active one in Franco, the depart- 
mental most frequently visited by 
the hair merchant- being those of 
Correze, Crease. Allier, Cher, Dor- 
dogne and Haute V'ionne. The av- 
erage price given for a full, long 
head of hair is from 8 shillings to 
25 shillings for the very best quality 
and color. The girls of the districts 
mentioned above, which are exceed- 
ingly poor, stipulate Unit their hair 
shall not lie cut short in front mid 
conceal the shorn appearance at the 
back by a draped colored handker- 
chief. The besl shades of light and 
blond hair arc obtained from Ger- 
many and Swii : rland, and for these 
high prices ;•: • paid.—London Mail. 

Britishers Zo r-.'ot Flaltoi 
A Bos! I i !y who hud 1'-en re- 

ceived with m ii!i favor by tr-o Folk- 
lore soeiel, ondon rather ques- 
tioned tin illcerity of her warm re- 
ception on«l »tiiil she supposed, like 
the French ; •• ;>' •. the English (lat- 
ter.    "Not  III   i :i."  was the  protest 
of a London [rii nd. "You need aol 
consider it p Msihlc for an English 
person to flatter." And then she 
gave an instance. Some one looking 
at a painting said to the artist whose 
{icture it  \vii-. "It i-n't so bad, you 

mw."   "\'o     I in "I  bo fulsome," 
was the re-' .    "•    m Herald. 

Wilson ir.ci I  i  Mining Expert. 
A man u i n >. Hi orgu Wilson 

owned the i... . >•;- i'aru mine in 
Park t'O'.iiii;.,. ml, Wilson was vis- 
ited L) cine ;..i rii: \m;'ii one day, 
auioii. v ii< ..i , . • ;.i. i spcrl of I he 
li.igiii !i p ilu ;.. - one who kn n all 
n  inn:   i i;      a ..re.ii deal al i il 
e\. r tlii .; '.      in his own opinion. 
T..i . vvaiii ill i i sco some oi Wil an 
gold, uud 'I' | i i led oui som ■ ve,',i 
tine co! II  r i.ieir cdilicatioii, 

"llul i hill i .i ■- old," pronoun '. 
the youthful expert after a critical 
examination. "Mo deah fellah. I 
am a graduate of the English .School 
of Mines, iiinl 1 know gold when 1 
see it, you know.   That is iron." 

Wilson didn't say much.    He jn.-l 
leaned over an ! i IOU the alleged ex- 
pert conlidinglv by the shoulder. 
"Mebbe it i n't, he said, "but don't 
go and give n nway to those fellows 
down ai the Denver mint, for I 
have been soil in ; this stuff to Uicin 

'—•—■•_—•~f    II llllswl      .* . . JfHII IWii 111»IMHIil i ""*•*-——_!/ 
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I have purchased the entire stock, the store fixture;, etc.,or A. E. Tucker's business.    I AVI NDT A MS.^HANT 

and do not intend to stay in the bast 3 53 J.   But Ihave bj.ijli: tills stwi aiil'jDij'a'. it riji: ailil mi: yat'A v. >i;;, 

SATU prH 
everjthinS Is on sale regardless of the wholesale prlc;.   Money taVtsii tiis sale.   Ren: ni.-r tin: ail il i;;.    I;t: toBank 

of Greenville 

J WINSLO 
■~wr^*m-»Tvx«-!--±w<\iL.'uaiwur -nr-iOT*»-Kr,i-.r ■ .■  • •-.-«.<-_^r...rv-^--.,:,.,........ __v-.„<iMixma-mmmmmtmmmMmmBmm_wi_Bm -T'l-mirrvniw^ 

■aOasssaBsWOBB ' 

for gold all al" tii! 

\-~^l-im_TSV!i_____<n.x_umn 

Desirable 
Lots For Sa/e. 

Near Five ;asy 
Call on or address 

SAM WHITE, Greenville, 
"-. ii' JIB ■NOBB*' jr.~-~~.r-—lODssaMIBsaasVBnntRRP -   • r ■: ' :t &c »~m~9 

- ES?\ "I.'MHB"   I ■*' - . 

5. M.   SCHULTZ 
Wholet-ni*" and retail (tauter HI <. 

furniture Dealer, (laih rwld n 
Sldea, Fur. Cotton rVed, Oil B*i- 
relH.  Turkays,   KIP.,    f'e.   Bed 
teads, Maltresces, Oak Snita, lUi 

■>y Carriages, Oo-Cart», PHCIO 

wiita, Ta'deB,  IJOUIIU'I". '    ' • 
LoHllard  ami   Oail ft Ax     
H'ir'i LifeTolnsooo, Kej H .•, 
roots, Henry Georice «'-t.... ii.i 
•ied  Cherries,   Peach**,    \] 
Pine AnplcH, ^yrnp, Jelly, >'ill 
Flour   dugar, Coftee, Me.i.t- • ■■: 
Ly,   Magic Food,   Nar«)i«<.    >!1 
Cotion Seed Meal aud Hull-., uai 
den Beeds, Oranges, Apple-, Ket- 
Oandieb. Dried Apples, Peaobet, 
Prune*, OturaotB, aMaslua, Gluei 
and China Wart-, Tin and Woodei 
Ware, Cakes and Ci ackers, MIWM 
roni,   t'hecKC,   Beat   B^t^er,  ROT 

Royal Bewinir KaMJhlnw   »pd nn 
morous other goods.   (Jtuality and 
•Itiantlty.   Chea;> for cash.   Coioi 
see ine. 

S. m. Sohnlti 
I'hoce 65 

DO NOT PLACE YOUR ORDER 3 UASIL 100 -1\.V- J2J)I OJ.i 3_\J.l?J_ 

_,.—_*mm LINE OF gmom— 

1907 inn* mm Mb, 
THE FINEST DISPLAY YOU EVER SAW.   WAIT FOR THEM. 

REFLEGTOR BOOK STORE. 

YOU WANT GOOD 

OEOGERIES 
all the year round, and the 
place to get them is of 

J. J. TUPNAQB, 
The Five Point Grocer. 

[tv staple gii.nU and shell goods 
|lio handles tho hosl to be had, 
tnd the besl isuhvaysthe cheap* 
ost in the nng run. besides tho 
satisfaction of knowing you buy 
P 1"" '"tide,    tn addition  to 
sellins the best of ovorything in 
th" tiin. w lino, ho pays the 
highest   prici) .1   :,. u|s ,,f 

i'Vitintry I'rouui 1 , member tho 
place 

J. J. TURNAGE, 
Phone 65^   Five Points. 

1'01 Sale I haven tobacco trans- 
planter almost at. good us in w that 
1 will sell at abarg'tin, It js of 
ithe improved two horse fiemis 
WP*. O. L. Joyuer. 

■ ■• 
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WASHINGTON LETTER 

((tag our B*«alW .•,rr^l...lHl-I.I.) 

Wa.hinKton.D.0,  Mar. 88.1900 
—The war department has just 
delivered itself of B long M»- 
nouncea outwent the Mt Dajo 
fight or massacre, whichever one 
chooses i.. call it in the Philip- 
pines. It is not written by any 
of the officers who were on the 
«0t at the time of the fight hot 
was prejawd «t the cabled sug- 
M»tfa i of fl«fc Wood by Maj. 
Poottof the 14th oavalry. one 
time   . vernor of  Jo'o and now 

it  U 

NORTri CAROLINA PATENTS. 

: -    jji   ^tbihtrton. 

Granted this week. Reported by 
C.vA- Snow & Co.. Patent Attorneys, 
Washington, D.0—Don ('■• Brack- 
et, Forest City, tire shrinking roa- 
,h in; Albert L. Craver, Linwood, 
brake; John L. Floyd. Ashpole, seed 
planter; l'.lizabeth C. Harllee, Ral- 
eigh, traveler's grip cat; Columbus 
If. Martin, Forest City, wire chain 

Line; Lemuel L. Poplin, Bookj 

M.um.iench. For copy ol any of 
ab. e ; a tents send ten cents, in I 
postal si amps with date of sMl 
paper to C. A. Snow & Co., 

i'uglon, D. 0. 

Wash- 

real ac- 
„.,.   ltP1Kled that   the   report 
t!ir.,\v--.nv lighten the 

tionatMt.DBJo.butit  describ- 
tn   I IMS 

; gl • 
thai 

traditions   previous 
j point* out by inference 

uattcr   ivhal   happened 
,. Mores who wore the vic- 

,,,..    the battle   that thev had 
all  thai   was  iwtning to 

,. ;   i, „ rinwrkaUc poht- 
•utn    ' from the fact that 

•(. p0i py    u   advance for 

tll . aol Gen. Wood who is 
nal ■ r the darling of the ad- 

ministration.   ^ 

..\-.-..\. Jot" Cam "'i is "nt 

wlt)l | om f " the Presidency. 
This - i ogreal wonder to those 
who ktw»w the versatility and the 

am) • .. ol the present speaker. 
The boom is a parlor growth as 
M were and has not Net gotten 
extensively into print. But the 
fact that it la more 'alked than 

, d makes U all the mere 
this stage  of  the 

T^ach Your Daughter. 

Teach her that ltfO cents make 

one doiUr. 
Teach h-t how to wear a simple 

muslin  dress   and wear  it    llkus 

queen. 
Teach her how tottWOO button* 

dwrn-hvklnfa and mend gloves. 
c,,„., nor to arrange tue park.. 

and iii-iil.rary 
reach her to love and   eu tivate 

llowers. 
iv.«-i. her to have n nl«« for 

everythi-'K and to put everything 

in iis plnre. 
Teac ■ h -r >« have nothing to ui 

with Intemperate yonug men. 
T.-..e • her t.. regard the charac 

rerofthffi >he •m,w steoeiaie 
with ». il not to now much monej 

thev hive.—Detroit £»WS. 

pirn 
significant at 

game. ^ 

It appears from areportofthe 

Interstate  Commerce Uommis- 
eion this week that there is more 

trouble or. the  railroad horlaon. 
The •..ramission   set for hearing 
juX.-.v York of March 28. acorn- 

piaii - affecting a  number of the 
big eastern  roads,    it   is  that 
they have been granting rebates 
t> lavored shipper* under a new 
g,ise.   They have been   billing 
freight carried at a lower valua- 
tion than the merchandise war- 
ranted and tnus in effect paying 
are ,Ul. to the   shippers  while 

nomhially sacking to  the  pub- 
lished schedule.    This is a new 
dodge in the railway world,   but 
it is »f course not unexpected. 

«* 
Littfe attention   need  be paid 

to the rumors that the Supreme I 

Couri Intends to proceed against 
the p-ttties who lynched the ne- 
gro 1 ,;. Johnsonal  Chattanooga 
y,,...; ,|  . the Dt-growoanominal- 
|vnI the   protection of the 
Suprn ei   nri  .. ftayotexecu- 

ti „i      ,.    •       rattled  when 

the citU us ■■ ■■■'   - impatient at 

the d ■     ai " t"«»l  ,:■'•   law '"'" 
their own hands.   01 course the 
mem ers of the Supreme Court 
were very indignant   and   there 

was talk of  direct   proceedings 
for ,  . .■ ■ tei ipl -I ■■' »■<■    But 

it ,s .;      i>w that while the De- 
partment of Justice has been di- 
rect, i to nquireinto lhecase.it 
will :. • efl to the local courts to 
pun VM the perpetrah rs of the 

lynch '  eyca 

Music Hath Charms. 

There   is  nothing   like a ►" 
neighbor.   Ribht in the gloomiest j 
part „f r.*lay our neighbor, Brad- 
lev the  jeweller,   took   down h.-| 
violin and drove the blues away. 

A re     '   ' ■    ISSUI 
I lliat it 

!*] .•    ■ i 

»2(« fi n year I   a!   rid to the 

bush    -     the" it;     •   ::,u'   v"   • 
0f ,;    ... 11.000 are in the] 

empl yrl i I ai I ol educstii n 
nnd-l'i."1' in the other departments 
They divide in salaries sbouttiO,- 
000,0 ;■ yen The remainder 

0{I . i i«ney spentby the city goes 
for public impr v< mi nts, the main- 
tenanceand constroction of build- 
ings, the i urchaseofland, and the 
, ayn m ' inh n -t on the bonded 
deb: N'I i i'ork is indeed a great 
cjl, than  a number 

of the >ta«< - ■ '  '      Cnion.—Char- 
lotte Oh    1 .el'- 

WHAT   IS    BBOMONIA? 
(BBOMOZOME.) 

Brouionia is a product as 
near capable of curing the 
majority of diseases as it is 
possible for Modern Science 
to produce. TheuaeofBro 
monia makes pure blood. 
Bromonia is not a miracle 
but simply the result of the 
Bcientiflcuiveatigationol the 
greatesta chemists of the 
present century. At the 
tiret symptoms of fatigue 
headache or backache, which 
are often the forerunners 
of disease, send for your 
physician if you will but, if 
you take Hromonia. you may 
find that by the time ho has 
answered your call, that the 
symptoms have disappear- 

ed .        ,.     , 
Use   Bromonia as  direct- 

ed.    Live a temperate life, 
[f M u become ill while so 
doing, we will pay any rea- 
sonable doctor's bill on de- 
mand and proof of illness. 
We don't want you to invest 
a i-eri. however, until  we 
have bought the first bottle 
for you.   Fill in the coupon 
under    this   advertisement 
and mail it to us, taking care 
to write your name and ad- 
dress plainly, and we  will 
send you without any cost 
to you whatever  a full size 
package to try.   No matter 
what your trouble is. write 
to us. Correspondence con- 
fidential.   Address   Brom- 
onia Co., New York. 

.1. L. Wooten will give his 
personal guaranteethal yon 
will receive an ord< r on 
vour nearest druggisl for i. 
fn 1. ittle if you send us 
coupon     Be Rure to 

i ame   and    adi    'ss 
prah iy- 

PREB BROMONIA 
COUPON. 

CltT 

Sta 

Most towns wink ai   the houses of 
Ul fame, claiming thai   they   aro   a 
necessary evil, but if this is the cats 
why not be honest about   it  and  re 
peal all   laws aimed    at    their    sup 
prewion     Durham Bun. 

Coal mines iu Stokes county are 
to be developed by a company. 

Mj nearcsl dealer is M  

MydUfMxIi  
[f you think younci d Bro 

monia at once, or if you have 
alre iy nsedlt, it is to be I ad 

■ .,.: firsl class ill 
'•2.1 ami BO ott 

./. L. WOOTIi?:. 
e Wholesale A|     ts 

for Greenville, N. C. 
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RAILROAD MERGER. 

Eastern North Carolina Affected. 
Norfuls, Vs., MHreh 26.—The 

entire properties of the Norfolk & 
Southern milroad, rnsplog trom 
Norfolk through inateru North 
Carolina, and the Virginia Caro- 
lina Coaet lailroad, which recently 
began the construction of a new 
railway line from Norfolk to Beau - 
fort, N. C, and their lumber inter- 
estes, are to be merged with an 
authorized capital of 125,000.000 
in bonds and $2o,000,000 in stock. 

The railroad merger will give a 
tutiii trackage of GOO miles and the 
lumber merger will make a total 
of IS mites w.ttt an output of 150,- 
000,000 feel annually. There will 
be 600,00t> acres of timber land 
owned in fee and a timber fetuni- 
page of four .-illion feet. 

The railroad merger means tae 
taking of the Suffolk & Carolina, 
running between Suffolk, Va., 
Elizabeth Citv, N. C. and Edeuton. 
N. Oy the Pamlico, Oriental & 
Western, running from New Bern 
to Bayboro. N. C, all of the Nor- 
folk & Smtberc branch linen 
between Norfolk and Edenton, 
together with its Pamlico divini.in 
through Maekey's Ferry to Bel- 
haven and thence on to Plymouth 
and Wu-inmaon; and the leases of 
the Atlantic & North Carolina 
railroad, running between Btsau- 
foit, Morehead City and Golds- 
bore, N.C. 

GOING ON 

. MUNFORDS 

THE MAN AND HIS LABORS. 

•'In your story of today, you 
say that David Bennett Hill is a 
man without a wife, without a 
vice and without a pastime." 
said the observant citizen to an 
Observer reporter yesterday. 

"Yes, that is his present con- 
dition." 

"I tink that is pitiful," contin- 
ued the citizen.    "All work and 
no play makes Jack   a dull boy" 
is as old as the  hills.   So many 
men know how to labor and, while 
young, they think little of  rest, 
but there will come a   day when 
the toiling slaves  must rest, or 

■ die long   before   their   allotted 
[tine.    I have heard it said  that 
[John  Sharpe   Williams,   one of 
I the most brilliant   men   of   the 
I age. has no pastime,   no way of 
{recreation.    A friend asked him 

one day, why such a fine fellow, 
nili SO much sen^e.should drink 

und get on li'tle tears, and his 
frank reply was that he had no 
Other way to rest. That may 
seem absurd to pure water 
Irinkers but I have seen many 
such men. The greatest of men 
should learn to rest as well as 

pork Take Grover Cleveland, 
Mr   Rooaerett,    John     Bur- 

Ufehs, i- "i- ToUtoi *nd 0ther 

|reat men of *»*>»•• ™>«^» 
io man of the century WHO - rtS 

turned out more good work than 
oosovelt, and he has hunted 

Mid romped with men of all na- 

tions. 
"Every man should ha -e a 

pastime, liest and diversion 
are conducive to good habits 
and longevity."—Charlotte Ob- 

server. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

Happenings of Interest Over the 

Country. 

Milton, Fcv, March 26.—Wil- 
liam Davidson, Jr., a well-known 
aim popular citizeu, deliberately 
laid his head cm the rail just as 
the eattt-bouud Louisville & Nashe- 
v il if passenger train pulled out 
from the station last night, and 
was decapitated. No cause is 
known for the rash act. 

Everett, Mass., March 26.—Less 
than tine-, hours before the time 
(•et for wedding today, Pansy E. 
Towosend was shot and mortally 
wounded by her father, Joseph P. 
Townsend, in their home in this 
city. Townseud thcu ended his 
own life with a bullet. Miss Town- 
send was to have been married to 
Francis E. Perry, of Fort Myers, 
Fla., at t; o'clock t might at the 
People's Temple, Boston. 

Jefferson, Texas, Mar. 26—J. R. 
Kenneli, aged 65 years, was shot 
and instautly killed and his sou, 
Kugene, fatally wounded by Jeff 
Banndi rs, a merchant, on the de- 
pot platform here this afternoon. 
A previous disagreement, it is told 
was revived when the men met. 
The younger Bennett was shot first 
and while bis father stepped over 
to assist him he was killed, four 
bullets entering his body. The 
parties are well to do aud reside at 
Narwood, near Jefferson, Tex. 

Bunge, Tex, March 26.—Near 
Conche eight miles south of here, 
a Mexican named Ramon overtook 
a vehicle containing two young 
women and a little boy yesterday. 
Ramon climbed into the 
rear of the buggy and cut 
the throat of one of the women, 
causing instant death. The horse 
became frightened and began to 
run, whereupon Ramon drew a 
revolver and shot the other woman 
dead. Jealousy prompted the 
deed. 

Valdcsta, Ga., March 26—News 
was received here to day of the 
death of John Brant, 81 years old, 
at bis home at Nashville, Berrien 
connty, as the result of injuries 
inflicted by his son, Bob Braot, 
aged 37 years. The report says 
that the younger man, uuder the 
influence of liquor, ou Saturday 
night, attacked and abused his 
father, aud left him for dead. Bob 
Brant defied arrest, but finally 
was overpowered and lodged iu 
jail, with the charge ot minder 

against him. 

CHURCH    ANNIVERSARY. 

Memorial    Baptist Church Next 

Sunday. 

Neat programs have been print- 
ed of the anniversary exercises of 
Greenville Meuicria: Baptist 
church to be held next Sunday. 
The first Sunday in April comes 
nearest to the date of the organiza- 
tion of the church in Maich, 1827, 
hence the selection of that date 
for the anniversary PTe-rl»e6. 

This is the first bueli am i -ersarv 
to be held by the cliucch, but it i- 
propenrd to hold them mutually 
hereafter. The program fir next 
Sunday shows that l»r. .1. I>. Huf- 
bam, a man greatly beloved in 
Greenville, will deliver the his- 
t >rical address. The musie.il part 
of the program also promisee much 
of interest to all   v.nuare  present. 

The Baptists hope to make uext 
Sunday a great day for the denom- 
ination here aud it is expected that 
every member who can do so will 
will be present, ft will be a day 
devoted entirely to praise aud 
worship, there being no other 
object connected with the services. 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everybody. 

BIRTHDAY PARTY AT GRIFTON.      WORK FOR YOUR  ROUTE. FORBES-ANDERSON. 

Retorted tor Kef lector. 

Gtiftou, N. C. Mar. 27, 1»U6. 

Last Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. aud MM. Elmer Gar- 
ris, little Alice Susan Wingate, of 
Winterville, celebiated her elev- 
enth birthdy. From the hours of 
6 to 9 were pleasant ones for the 
attendants. At the hour of S they 
were invited into the dining room 
where an elegant sapper awaited 
them. Tii i.e..- was ascence of 
beauty, decotated with greeu and 
white, and lad n with fruits and 
other seed thiugs delicious to the 
taste. 

Mi-s Myrtle Garris most success- 
fully li.anaged the party for the 
little folks. Wneu the hour of 9 
arrived all left for their resptctive 

homes, expressing much gratitude ; ,„ t c.ming ,ip46 required iiiun1.- 
to Mr. aud  Mrs.   G.irris for   theirlof pieces   of mail handled,   ami 
kindness duriug the eveuing. j none will oe if the people alon.'the 

We cordially invite little Susan  routes mterest   themselves   in it. 

The Daily  Reflector  goes out  six 
times a week aud every daily sub- 

Have You 2,000 Pieces a Month? 

Beginning on the first mail day 
in April, which is next Monday, 
the rural carriers will begin to 
count the pieces cf mail they carry. 
This count is made under instruc- 
tions from the department aud will 
cover the three mouhts of April, : 

May and June. Thwe carriers 
who average 2,000 pieces or more 
a mo't'i will l>« couth "i"d '<nd1 
tho«e who fall u ider2,tu> j.uces 
may have the f Tvice on their 
routes reduced -'.io three t.mes a 
week or lesi-; ami some routes, 
where the set vioi- is not apprecia>- 
ted, may be cut om altogether. 

We hope thauoot a sin ;le rout • 
In Pitt   cou t.-.will have .o be cit 
clown   or die.elfilll.il        !,:■.■ ei-..    Ill 

A Quiet Home Marriage, 

At 8:30 o'clock Wednesday 
evening at the home of the bride 
in South Greenville, two of our 
popular youug people were mar 
ried, Rev. J. A. Hornaday of the 
Methodist clinch officiating. It 
being a quiet home wedding only 
a few frieuds were present. 

As the soft strains of Mendel- 
»ohi.'s iv iddtng march were ren- 
di'ied io Miss Rosa Hooker, Mr. 
Charle- rleber Forbes and Miss 
Lena A demon entered the parlor 
and were made IU in ami wife iu a 
mo-t solemn and im;.ressive man- 
ner. The bride was tastefully 
gowned io spotless w lire silk j 

A Inn. i ciicie of frieuds wish the 
coui»ie« eryjoyin life. 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS. 

If you cant speak the truth, 
keep a stiff upper jaw. 

The day worker acquires more 
coin than the day dreamer. 

When you are in a hurry for a 
thing how slow it travels. 

An excuse never accomplishes 
all it is expected to accomplish. 

A good joke on a friend 
wouldn't be worth a smile if on 
yourself. 

Often ''the coming man'' has a 
little bill he would like to col- 
lect. 

Ever notice this? If one thing 
goes right witli you something 
else goes wrong. 

In speaking of theii troubles, 
the railroads can truly say that 
these things came to pass. 

When you see two poopl 5 who 
dislike you whispering together, 
doesn't it give you a funny feel- 
ing? 

There are lots of people in the 
world who feel every time they 
part with a dollar as though they 
were having an operation per- 
formed.—Orange, Va., Obser- 
ver. 

to visit our town again. 

LADIES HAVE NARROW ESCAPE 

Two Fall Out of a Trap in Street. 
Mrs J. G. Moye had her mother. 

Mis. J. T. Howard, of Conetoe, 
Mr-.D P, House aud the latter's 
uiotner Mrs. 3usan Mayo, "of Kd- 
gecombe, out for a drive in her 
trap. Mrs. Moye was driving and 
Mm. House occupied the front sett. 
with her, while their mothers 
occupied the rear seat.    As they 
were driving along  S > id  street 
the rear seat of the trap broke 
from its fastenings and began slip- 
ping backward. One of the ladies 
on the seat screamed whea those 
in front reached back in an effort to 
prevent them tailing out. Th- 
timely aid of Mm. Moye and Mrs. 
House did break the force of the 
fall, but Mrs. Howard and Mrs. 
Mil j n both fell out io the sand. 
Fortunately they escaped with 
no worse injury than a few bruiser, 
but for the time being it was a 
badly frightened .quartette ' of 
ladies. 

scriber on a route means 26 pieces 
of mail a month. Siuce the agita- 
tion began one country route has 
increased from four to twenty daily 
subscribeis, aud other routes have 
had good increase. 

While i lie carriers are counting 
the pieces of ma'l handled let every 
patron of every route do his b<*t 
to get his neighbors to take a ore 
papers. Pour new subscribers to 
The Reflector eutitles the person 
sending them in to his own paper 
free, and iu addition to that there 
will he a prize to the one sending 
iu the most names by April   15tb. 

MADE THE WORKS. 

High Skill of   a Young Jeweler. 

Rome days ago a Swiss watch was 
taken to the jewelry store of Grlffiu 
ft Stewart to be repaired. An 

e'v,,.inii,,.'.V.'Xl showed tn.it some 
parts of the watch w*»Jo8t, aud 
the firm sent disuript<on oW ordai 
fir the missing parts to both &Te*' 
York and Philadelphia only ti 
learn that such parts of a Swiss 
watch could not be had in this 
Country, but would have to be 
imported' Determined uot to be 
outdone In I he mutter, Mr. Lee 
Stewmt, the junior member of the 
lit in,   went   to   work     under   the 

Swre» 

R iblvrs entered the store of J. 

T. MoGee & 8-Ml, at the Hoskins 
Mill, four Dili* west of Charlotte, I direction of Opt. Grifli i and made j „, 
early   yesterday   morning,   blewI the misting ports.   The ports thue 
open   tin be..vy steel safe in the I nude   fitted the   witcn   preelsel) 
office   with    nitro-glycerine,  and [and it w now us good at a uew one. 

Gapt. Griflin says he never saw a 
better piece of work done by a 
jeweler.    It speaks weU   for   the 

and 
escaped viib their booty which 
nm-ieif'ii Io £Li in pennies and an 
old gold watct: reward of !*50 
has beta offered by Mr UcGeefor 
the arreast and con fiction of the 
guilty party or parties—Charlotte 

Observer. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
iiaTimriiuiy 'ici«lin«ci btfowll" laMriar 

. .,'iri .l-rk..: em county »» admlnl«tr»tor 
„r H.o.i "n'l'i-li. ""■""I- !>""•''■  - i"Ti'i.y 
J ,.. i it, nil nnom IntobUO '•   i   wtalj to 

',',   „„1 all p*rWDH h»TI no'. ■ j..   in -       h* 
.......fn.I  ,-r ic'lii iti" ^,"1*' I" I'1    null..,- 

AdninlttntorolH O. Oiopbeil. 

Greenvttte, North Qarolina* 

"•"wr 

r 
i 

You do not want to miss reading 
the huge ad of Paramore & Ricks 

this Imue. 

skill of Mr. Siewait. 

A disastrous lire occurred in the 
business section of Fayettevillc 
Monday night, the worst In the 
history of the city. The loss was 

about -,o.".nun. 

Herald Square Optra Company. 

The Herald Square Opera Com- 
pany made a Oecided hit nt the 
oppra home in this city Saturday 
ttight and Saturday alleriioon. 
This coinpauy improves each year 
by the introduction of new snugs 
Bew fuu and the newest fiuds iu 
phenomenal singers. 

Miss Leooa Watson, priuia clou- 
na, Martin Pache, teuor, Wilbur 

i Cox and Frank Miuor, comedians, 
j aid Klsie Gibson, one of the lead- 
fgg ladies, all came iu lot their 
full o.'laie of tho generous applause 
cf theh-nlience. 

Sunday, morning at the First 
Mi'hoOist church MlsS WslSOII 
bang -'.N'eare.-, My God, toT.iee,'' 
which was very much appreciated 
bv all preaent, Sunday night, 
K'sie Gib.on, (.Mrs. Wilbur Cox) 

nt the Pbttl Men.'.'Odi- cliurcli 
to an appreciative oougregatlou. 

Mr am! .Mrs. Cox remained over 
yesterday with friends and rela- 
tives iu this city aud joined the 
company last night at Klbertou.— 
Athens, Ga., Banner, March Gth. 

The Herald Square Opera Com- 
pany will appear here April 18th 
and 14th. 

THOUGHT THAT BAD ENOUGH 

Amusing   Answer   of Character 
Witness. 

During the progress of a suit in 
court the defense was offering 
testimony to show the charactei of 
the plaintiff. 

"Do you know the general char- 
actei and reputation of the plain- 
tiff" asked counsel for the defense 
of a witness. 

"Yes, sir," replied the witness. 
"Whet is it? • 
"Bad," was the positive answer 
"You may stand aside," said 

the counsel, ijdicating that he was 
through. 

"Hold on theie," interrupted 
couusel for the plaintiff as the 
witness was about to leave the 
stand." "His reputatiou is bad 
for whatf" 

"Well, he is said   to be a   law 
yer," was the answer. 

There were no mure   qoettlojs 

One seldom realizes how much 
worse the world is growing until he 
hears two old settlers exchanging ro- 
minisceiiii'S.   -»   « 

Cotton  Association. 

The Pitt County Branch ol the 
Southern Cotton Association will 
hold its monthly meeting iu Green- 
ville next mooday. The farmers 
and business men of the county can 
sliow their Interest in the move- 
ment by attending this meeting. 

Salisbury, N. C. March 'M,— 
Walter Auderson, a half Indian 
fourteen-year old, was shot' 
aud instantly killed at his home 
near this city this afternoon by a 
youugei brother. The two boys 
were playing with a revolver when 
it was accidently discharged and 
the ball went through the heart of 
youug Andersou. No arreBts have 
beeu made. 

COXVILLE   ITEMS 

Ooxville,  N.C, March 23, 190t> 

Surday was a very disagreeable 
day and many were disappointed 
as it prevented them from attend- 
ing church. 

Mrs. C. A. Tucker, who lives 
near Greenville, has been down on 
a visit to her father, Arch Cox. 

Mies Maegie Wilson, of Center- 
ville, is spending souie time with 
hersistpr. Mis. C. C. Cox. 

Miss Eva Stokes, of Stukesiown, 
is visiting her brother, C. L. 
Stokes. 

Miss Kate Chapman, who has 
been teaching at Garduer's X 
Road', has returned to her home 
in Winterville. Her school closed 
Friday. 

Misses Lizr.ie Buriiey aud Lydia 
Chapman spent Weduestlay night 
with Miss Lillie Co'ey. 

C. L. and J. G. Stokes went to 
Aydeu today. 

A. L. Tripp, of   Ayden,   passed 
through this section Friday,   rep- 
resenting the Singer Sewing   Ma 
chine Co. 

Miss Verua Causey, of Vance- 
boro, is spending the week with 
Miss Li Hie Corey. 

The Aydeu Lumber Co. have 
beeu hauling right much fertilizers 
the past week for the farmers of 
thi" community. 

Miss Annie Henderson, of Cam- 
deu county, is spending sometime 
with her sister, Mrs. 1'mplilett, at 
the camps 

Frank Btokes and Marshall An. 
clei*.HI were visitors at X. K. 
Corey'ii Sunday. 

Claud Bin ney ami Herbert Corey 
went to Avdeo today. 

O. L. Stokes is having »  phone 
I put in al his stole. 

His Priae. 

A Pittoburg wlduWar, while 
away from home on a busiuess trip 
met aud married a lady who, 
though famed for ,ier gooduefsof 
heart, would be spoken of even by 
her friends as "plaiu." The man 
believed that she would be a kind 
mother to his two cli'Mreu, how. 
ever, aud as she was also possessed 
of a fair amount of this world's 
goods, was not inclined to expect 
the beauty of the peach iu a potato. 

after his DMrrlaes ne telegraph* 
ed to the ubildreu. 

"Have won a prize. Am mar- 
lied.    Will be  boms   tomorrow.'' 

When the bride and groom ar- 
rived the children were watching 
at the door, and at sight of their 
future mother gave a little gasp of 
consternation. 

The second child, a b>y, nudged 
his sister aud wtiispered: 

"8ay, Nell, that must have been 
the c insulation, prize that pa got!" 
— Harper's Weekly. 

BUIDING AND LOAN. 

Almost Ready to Organize Asso- 
ciation. 

Though the weather has been 
bad this week a few names have 
been added everv day to the list of 
shares for a but Iding aud loan as«. 
sociation iu Greenville. There are 
already enough snares taken to 
organize a good cornpaov, but a 
few more are wanted, enough to 
swell the list to one thousand 
shares. This will make an asso- 
ciation strong enough to loan ont 
$1,000 eaeb month, and that will 
mean a gren' d»al for Greenville in 
the way of building tmw homes. 

A meeting will be called at an 
early day." perrVnf organisation 
and it is desired to have as many 
shares si p I'-ible by that time. 
The liv is a   r■•!<> Befleet ir office. 

Change  the Schedule. 

A petition is being signed by 
nearly all our businc-s men with 
those ol G.eeuville, Grift HI aud 
other points, nuking the Atlautic 
t'oast Line to change the schedule 
of train No. .V.l» t iat it will make 
connection ai Hohgo*id with the 
ti.iin from for Ik- This would 
ei.aole people from KinshHl and 
all intcrmedial" points to go to 
Norfolk ami other joints this side 
aid return the ai.iii" d.y. S'ire y 
this would i.e a g'eat advantage 
acnl we i u •   'h''change  will be 
ilia...     \ • i|en Bapl !•'. 

Prof. Ragsdale To Respond. 

Prof, W. H. Rag.sdalc, luperin 
tended of public schools ol Pitt, 
has accepted an invitation to do 
liver the respouse to the address 
of welcome to the Teachers' Assem- 
bly, wlich meets in Raleiirh June 
12-15th, the welcome address to 
be made by Mr. Joseph (j. Brewu, 
Mr. Ragsdale is an eloquent speak- 
er, and his reply to Mr. Brown's 
addiess, which is sine to be a gem, 
will la) a bright and happy one.— 
Raleigh News and Observei. 

Another LSI.DMI. 

J. B. Whits has purchased the 
southern half of the Methodist 
church lot, ou Greene street, and 
will bullJ a residence there. 

Raeford,   N.   C,   March 2S  
Misn Jeuuet Mayo, a school gir 
attending the institute from near 
Ttnrbuo, died of the measles aud 
heart  failure. 


